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“ If ever thf free Institutions *f 

America are destroyed that event ( 

may be attributed to the omnipo

tence of the Majority."

—de Tocquevllle

SThc 5 amp a Sally News WEATHER
/ v

WF.8T TEIJAS — Fair through Wednesday. 
Warmer Wednesday. Lowest 33 to S3 Pa*-, 
handle aitjf tipper Smith Plains and M te 
45 rlsew here Tuesday night.
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Tension Still High
Over Ike's Decision
Administration Tries

Compromise 
On Supports

By DAYTON MOORE
WASHINGTON — Up —

1 dairy state senator* to vote for! 
The;flexible support*.

The Senate will start voting on 
the farm bill next week, probably' 
Monday, with the first vote on' 
price supports. High rigid price! 
support forces obviously were wor
ried by the administration'

MINSTREL RAMRODS
The workers of the 19th Annual Lion's Club Minstrel are shown here as they were 
on "Staff Breakfast" over Radio Station KPDN today. They discussed the pro
gram and acts that will be taking place Thursday and Friday nights. Shown 
here are Roy Taylor, Warren Haase, Coy Palmer, E. O. Wedgeworth. Henry Gru- 
ben and Bunny Shultz. (News Photo)

administration put out compro
mise feelers Tuesday in an effort 
to defeat 90 per cent price sup
ports for com . cotton, peanuts and 

: nullable wheat.
The administration followed a 

divide-and-conquer strategy be- j strategy.
i hind the scenes while on the Sen-! Chairman Allen J. Ellender <D- 
ate floor Sen. Hubert H. Hum-|L* > the Senate Agriculture 
phrey (D-Minn.l set out to explode! committee said the administration 
what he termed “ misinformation! could win the fight by getting only 
and myths ' spread by the A gri-i^ree or four senators to switch, 

and Repubii-

Conference Today Tells No 
More About His Decision

sc

DON CAIN 
. .  to run again

(old Wave 
Shoves Into 
The East

Peace, Quiet Goal In 
New York City Now

myths’ ' 
culture Department

NEW YORK -  UP —New York 
city sets out et midnight Tuesday 
to restore some peace and quiet 
to it* noisy streets with a chive 

By UNITED PR ESI I against bom tooting.
A cold wsve shoved its way into The drive comes to a silent cll- 

the nslion’s eastern half Tuesday max in two weeks when it be- 
behind heavy enows in the North comes a fine or jail offense to 
and scattered tornadoes In the nudge the car in front of you with 
South. your horn.

Temperature dropped 30 to IS An .ntt-hom-honklng committee 
degrees from the southern plains thinks the whole program will et- 
to the Ohio Valley. More cold woal ,enr,  New Yorg jum sa a similar) and to 
expected farther east and temper ; eajnp, (tn eliminated noise from quiet.

the streets of Parts some yesis 
ego.

Tooi t« Coat IIS to *50 
“ It took Just two week# to make 

Paris a quiet city,’ ’ said Arde 
Butova, chairmen of the Bulova 
Watch Oo. end heed of the com
mittee.

can leaders.
Humphrey urged Senate approv

al of a Democratic-sponsored om
nibus farm bill that would provide 
for a return to high rigid price • 
supports, a St.I billion soil bank 
and a two-price system for rice. 1 

May Restore Cotton Slash 
The administration strategy was 

to win over senators crop by crop 
on the price support issue. Agri
culture Department officials first

h  it it

Survey Shows

to work out the details of its anti 
honking campaign.

It was decided that New Yorkers1 indicated they would go along with 
•re too fond of blowing their a suable increase in allotted com

•tires averaged 10 degrees below 
Zero early Tuesday la northern 
Minnesota.

In the South, tornadoes Injured 
tour persons In Tennessee and hit 
in central Georgia a twister ripped 
through seven rural communities 
near Gallatin late Monday. It lev
eled two homes, damaged at least 
IS others, and churned e three- 
mile-wide path of destruction for 
IS miles.

The Georgia tornadoes caused 
minor damage but no injuries. 
Elsewhere in Dixie, winds aa high 
aa 90 miles per hour lashed a 
downpour at Nashville, Tenn.
. The northern snows stretched 
from Missouri into northwn New 
York state Tuesday. They were 
blamed for the death of three 
women whose car was smashed by; 
a streamliner during a blinding U-1 
I 'lA i snows:..im ami thr\ li ’ .« 
tinted a Mlastssippt disk Jockey * 
attempt Monday to “ bomb”  Chi
cago with 39,000 Confederate 
flags.

Bad weather also hit in the West, 
whipping Cheyenne. Wyo., with 52- 
mph wind* and lashing the Pacific 
Northweat with a new storm.

Forecaster* said the

horns to atop it at the risk of a 
mere *8 fine. So the penalties were 
set at $10 to $90 with a 30 day 
jail sentence for super-determined Miss.) disclosed Monday that 
horn blower*

Will ‘Educate Drivers' ’
The comittee decided to put 

the tines into effect on March 19 
call that Q-Day—Q for

the period between midnight 
Tuesday and March 15 is set aside 
for an educational campaign. Horn 
tooi era get frowns and courtesy 
cards from policemen during this 
Interim period.

At the end of the interim drivers 
are suppoesd to be thoroughly ed

It s taken New York six months • Ufated Then P0" 0* n handln«  _______________________ .out summonses.

acreage if flexible price supports
are continued.

Sen. James O. Eastland (D-
the

department probably would be 
willing to forget about a 1.59 mil
lion acre cut in cotton acreage 
planned for neat year if high rigid 
supports were defeated. 4 a admin 
istration source later confirmed It.

The source said there was “ con
siderable disposition" in the Agri
culture Department to accept such 
a proposal “ as trading stock ' on 
the price support issue.

Yot« to Be Goa*

Farmers Think 
Benson Okay

LOS ANGELES —UP— F a r m  
Management magazine said Tues
day first returns of its poll of 50, 
000 western farmers indicates that 
nearly two-thirds think Agricul 
ture Secretary Ezra T. Benson is 
doing a good job.

The vote was etricly along party 
lines, with *5 per cent of the 4,000 
first returns declaring the Repub
lican party this year, showing M S 
per cent for the Democratic party 
with 35.5 opposing Benson.

The magazine, which is aimed 
at th# “ big" farmer rather than 
the small individual, said th* sur- 

And there also was a report that;V«Y ahowed moot western farmer* 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T .j ‘ *k«  a dim view of price supports, 
Benso«t might raise dairy price,favor soil bank restriction and di

Don Cain Seeks 
Second Term

County Attorney Don Cair an 
nounced today that he would be 

candidate for re-election to a 
second term as County Attorney 
Gray County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary.

Cain is f¥ year* oTd. married, 
has four children, and resides at 
3004 Williston. He is e  graduate 
of the University of Texas Law 
School and is a veteran of World 
War II and the Korean War.

Cain stated. “ I appreciate th* 
splended cooperation I have re
ceived from the people of Gray 
County, and I earnestly solicit your 
further support end cooperation."

By MERRIMAN SMITH
WASHINGTON —  UP —  President Eisenhower con

ferred for more than an hour with Republican congres
sional leaders Tuesday. But they said he gave them up 
hints about his second term intentions.

The House and Senate leaders! _
repeated after the White House i 
conference that the second term 
subject did not even come up.

The meeting had been regarded! 
as probably the last opportunity! 
for Mr. Elsenhower to give GOP 
congressional leaders an advance! 
tip on his big decision. Top Re-| 
publicans expect him to make his 
second term announcement at a 
White House news conference 
some time Wednesday.

Discussed Farm Problem

House
Studies
Taxes

WASHINGTON — UP — Th* 
House Ways k  Means Committee

But this expectaUon has not called a closed-door session Turn-
been specifically confirmed by the 
White House. The only firm word 
from press secretary James C. 
Hagerty is that Mr. Eisenhower 
“ in all probability" will meet re
porters Wednesday.

Senate Republican Leader Wtl- 
F. Knowland said the confer-

Sei 
on liam

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON — flit — The 

White House announced Tues
day that President Elsenhow- 
er definitely will bold a news 
conference at S:3S a. m. Wed
nesday.

supports in an effort to get some

City To Drill 
6 Test Wells 
For Water

Air Force Launches Two 
Plane Crash Investigations

By UNITED PRESS (Base said their invesUgaUor o f ______ ______________ __  ________
The Air Force Tuesday launched!the Sedalia tragedy got underway) yM r 0r better) in the seven weat- 

tw1n investigation* into the almost jearly Tuesday. It was headed by ern state#- Arizona. California.

vide on th* question of restricting 
federal payments to farmers with 
certain annual income levels.

The continuing compilation of 
returns beyond the first 4,000 show 
no eignificant changes in percent
age figures, the magazine said.

Survey questionnaires w e r e  
mailed to 312,437 “ commercial" 
farms (with incomes of $1,300

Th# City Commissioners this 
morning discussed the exploration 
'o f ’ wafer and ths sparing of “six 
test well* northeast of town in or
der to bring water lines into town.

Meeting with commissioner, to- lod#d whl|,  trylnf to t » ck t0 
propose th# spacing of six t e s t '^ , , .  base*, 
wells were: DeLea Vicar*. H. H

identical crashes of two huge bomb- commanding officer A. J. Beck 
era1 which killed 15 men late Mon- and included technician# from th#
day.

The disasters nesr Dayton. Ohio, 
and Sedalia. Mo., occurred only 
three hours apart. Both bombers 
smashed into farm house# and ex-

“ Shorty" Heiskell, and Wayland 
Merriman. City Manager Fred 

western Brook was authorized to adver- 
•torm would send new rains In! tlz* for bids on about six wells, 
ever-increasing amounts siong the The exact amount was left unde- 
Pariflc Oi*st from Washington tcjtermined.

Official* at Whiteman Air Force

central California. Heiskell Indicated that drilling 
i on the wells could start within a 
| few days from the date of con- 
I tract. Restrictions and regulations 
\ of th# underground water district 
I were discussed and Bob Gordon, 
city attorney, pointed out that the 
present regulations could be amen
ded. The wells will be saced | convicts

6 Convicts 
Escape At 
Sugar Land

SUGAR LAND, Tex. —UP

Idaho. Nevada, Oregon, Utah and 
Washington.

Th* questionnaire asked “ do you 
think the secretary of agriculture 

Job? 3—is not 
The results:

Boeing plant at Wichita. Kan.
Eleven Airmen in B-.1*

An inveatigation was also slated j l — is doing a good 
into the Dayton smashup. Authori- doing a good job, 
ties said th* four-engine B-50 j  Democrats — opposed to Benson 97 
crashed and skidded wildly into1!-* per cent; pro-Benson 13 3-4 per 
three farm buildings, carrying 11 cent. Republicans--pro-Benson 88 
m m  to their deaths. per cent; opposed to Benson 11

Three hours later, near Sedalia. P*r cant- 
Mo., a flaming B-47 Stratojet *--------------------------

Tax Reports 
Are Due Here 
On April 1

I
Aubrey L. Jones. City Assessor 

and Collector of Texes, reported 
today that, “ Alt persona, firms, 
corporations and associations are 
required to file with the Assessor 
and Collector of Taxes of the City 
of Pempa. on or before the first 
day of April, each and every year, 
a full and complete statement, list 
or Schedule, verified by affidavit, 
of all personal property situated in 
the City of Pam p, and all per
sonal property located elsewhere 
and subject to taxation in th# City 
of Pempa. owned, held or control
led by them, or in their possession 
as agent, bailee, warehouseman or 
custodian on the first day of Janu 
ary, and aizaUl Jn  said statement, 

state

sheared off part of a farm home 
and crashed. The four-man crew 
was killed and a farm mother and ' 
her eon were burned.

In both cases, the bombers had 
taken off on routine training mis
sions only minute* earlier—10 m in.! 
ute* in Ohio and it  minute* in j 
Missouri. Th* planes appeared to 
develop engine trouble at almost1 
exactly the same time and were1 

six trying to return to their bases |

Segregation 
Meet Turns 
Into Circus

ence we* devoted largely to the 
farm bill pending in the Senate 
and the Upper Colorado legislation 
in the House, with some mention 
of th* highway bill.

Rep. Charles A. Halleck ot In
dians, assistant GOP leader of the 
house, said none of th# leaders 
asked Mr. Eisenhower his plans 
because “ he probably would not 
tell ua.”

'Won’t Be Ixmg'
House Republican Leader Jo

seph W. Martin Jr. said he thought 
it "Won't be long”  before Mr. 
Eisenhower makes a definite an
nouncement although there we# no 

(See DECISION. Page 3)

A  *  *

Walter Rogers 
Thinks Ike 
Will Run

Congressman Walter Rogers, in 
a recent newsletter, says that Ei
senhower's veto of the gas bill in
dicates that he will be a candidate 
for re-election.

Rogers predicted on Jan. 9 that 
should contact Jonea aa early aajif Eisenhower did sign the gas bill, 
possible.

list and schedule, state th* loca
tion of the property and the name 
and address of the owner."

Th# local tax office is now in 
the middle of the assessment peri
od and those persona or Arms that 
need help with their rendition

day to consider extending $3 bib 
lion in corporation and exriss 
taxes for one year beginning April
r.

Unless trie extension is enacted, 
corporation income taxes will drop 
from 52 to 47 per cent on April J. 
Excise taxes will be reduced on 
such items as cigarets, liquor and 
beer.

The Increased levies were Aral 
enacted on * temporary basis dur
ing th* Korean war. Congress has 
extended them each year sines
then.

President Eisenhower told Con- 
frees failure to continue them 
again this year would throw his 
budget out of balance.

Other action in Cbngresa.
LOBBYING

A blue-ribbon Senate commiUgq 
hoped to wind up Its inveatigatien 
of the famed $3,500 campaign con
tribution offered Sea. Francis Css* 
(R-S. D.l during the natural gas 
bill dispute. Th* committee recall
ed two attorneys: Oil lobbyist John 
M. Neff, who offered the money to 
a friend of Case, and Elmer Pat- 
maa. who hired Neff as a lobbyist 
for Superior Oil Cb., of California.

UPPER COLORADO
The House planned to begin de

bate on the vast Upper Colorado 
River storage project. Friends of 
the bill said it assured the future 
of the Rocky Mountain area. Foes 
said it would tis the area “ to a 
hors* and buggy, farm economy." 
A close vote was expected.

PENSIONS
J. Addington Wagner. American 

l-egion national commander, urged 
Congress to boost pensions for 
needy veterans of World War, I
and H.

- _ h o u s in g

The administration sent IU hous
ing bill to the House. It calls for 
-15.000 new units of federally-sub- 
• idired housing in each of the next 
two years. Rep. Albert Rains (D- 
Ala.l. chairman of th* Houss 
Banking subcommittee on housing, 
said the administration failed "to 
send up a decent housing bill "

he would not be a candidate and Frank Fata, Wife

armed and believed dan- . h . n thev crashed 
about one mile apart, and the wa-|gerou,, ,tole a panel truck and Y
ter rights or location# must be escaped from central prison farm 
cleared. 'No. 1 shortly before 10 a.m. Tues-

Mayor Lynn Boyd signed the op-,day.
tion and suggested that DeLea I Police set up roadblocks on twiUwhen its No. 1 engine caught Are. 
Vicars and Merriman work out the I major highways, U.S. 59 and 288. but the craft made a safe landing

HOUSTON -U P—A mass meeting 
Another air tragedy was nap- on th# pros and cone of -segrega- 

rowly averted hours earlier in the j tion turned into a circus Monday 
Midwest. Seven crewmen bailedi night. featuring heckling, walkouts 
out of a refueling tanker plan* end a Confederate flag-waving ren

Shepperd 
Defines 
Inferposifion

AUSTIN - U P -  Attorney Gen
eral John Ben Shepperd Tuesday 
defined Interposition as "a  simple 
challenge whereby a state may 
property limit the onrush of • 
government centralized in Wash
ington.”

Interposition 1# “ not defiance,"

t a ^ S U t o R a ! ?  ‘ j T S T R S :  ° n fcth\  pOM! b‘Uty  of -serving .15 year, for robbery b y1' t v -0 m, n were fined in County i^dlenc# waving smaller R e h e a r s a l  S f » f
1 7  \ br° rhUr:  *,vln*  th* ln D""**  1« con- Court yesterday, both entered plea. l \ r r r e a r * a |  S e tof Amarillo •fXltifnsnsmf in* na- financial situation of the city prior “JJ — J J *#.  . .. «i— . ..»--------- -

“ In the absence of th* properly U he veto«d th* “ *■ he wouJd |n  A r / > i ' r l a « 9  
executed rendition, on or about the j * candidate. ^ C C I O O i l t
firat day of April, the property will “ K vefy P,aln her« >" Wa*b‘ ' f ' " lnk and his wife were
be listed as unrendered and the I inC<>n." Roger# state*. “ That thejinvolved in an automobile collision 
Board of Equalization will proceed;v*to of th* bm b* tb? Pr' » ‘ - in DaU“ -

dent is saturated with political im 
plications."

The Congressman protests the | him 
move in strong language. He says,
“ The veto of th* natural gas bill 
by the President is one of the most 
effective blows that has been

to render a value,”  Jones added.
One of the biggest problems fac

ed by the tax office is that of peo
ple falling to notify the office of 
their proper mailing address. A 
large number of statements are re
turned every year because of in
sufficient address. This results in1"1'™ *  a* ™ * t Sute* Ri* hu in this damages estimated at fSOO. 
th# taxes becoming delinquent and *en*ratlon’ ’
an additional penalty being asses-• “ K ,a a v,cto,T  ,or tb*

Fata was unable to avoid an 
automobile that pulled in front #f 

at an intersection and was 
knocked into another automobile, 
but they were not eeriously Injured 
according to reports received here. 

Feta's automobile sustained

location of teat wells
Th* city sold half e mile

1 The escapees were believed head-! 
of *d towards Houston.

(fise AIR FORCE. Pag* *>

power line on the Clarendon High
way south for a sum of $500 to the 
Southwestern Public Service. Boyd 
said he would talk with R. A. Un
derwood. financial consultant of 
Amarillo. t>n th# possibility

Prison officials said one of the 
men had e .38-caliber revolver but j 
he declined to say where or how! 
the gun was obtained. On# of the | 
escapees- Alvin R. Keatts. 23.

Two Men 
Fined Here

dition of " Dixie,
Hie musical highlight was sup

plied by otl driller J. M. Wren. He 
nearly broke up th* meeting when 
he jumped up to lead the crowd! correct mailing address a 
of 300 in the singing. | as possible.

A housewife. Mrs. John R. Bar- — ---------------------—
nett, joined Wren to wave a big C ,‘ H A | h i  j ___ x.___I
Confederate flag, and other* in th# It I I I I S i r C I

sed. | advocates of centralized govern-
Jones also requested that when ment' ' '  fontinuea He con

a new house is purchased — -  eludes by expressing his 
dloan paid off that the 
should notify the tax office of the

soon *u,t ln a m4rk*d expansion of 
bureaucracy and bureaucratic con-

----------- by expressing his regrqt
owner tb* Pr**i<**nt has chosen. . . 

! “ to pursue a course that must r«- 
'Sult in a marked

Chuckle
Corner
By H AL COCHRAN 

A Minnesota woman identified
! trola with which we have so long man wbo *to>* h«r husband’s wal- 
been plagued." ,at- Th*n ahe probably got i t

, ture and history 
used doctrine.

The attorney general Monday 
sent members of th* legislature 
a proposed resolution Interposing 
Texas’ objections to federal con
trol of natural g»s and asking oth
er states to adopt a constitutional 
amendment to settle the question. 

Doesn't I'ontemplate Violence 
Shepperd wrote Wilson explain

ing the doctrine of interposition ln 
response to questions raised by 
the Amarillo lawmaker.

He explained the object of inter
position is ultimate edoption of an 

(S*s SHMtPKBP, I’ageSjt

of the seldom-.tw ,  large bond issue. Th# bro
chure would contain data, informa
tion, Oismber of Commerce statis
tics, and a financial report.

The third reading of ordinance 
448 dealing with the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. franchise was 
approved.

Thi-e* hills, in the amount of 
$33,701, were approved. One bill in 
th# amount of f l  oss 80 for the 
new police uniforms, from Friendly 
Men’s Wear, was okayed

sidered dangerous because of th*
of his sentence, officialslength 

said.
Keats entered th# prison less 

than a year ago. on March 31.
The other escapers were Harry 

Parker. 21, doing five years for 
forgery from Lubbock; Leonard 
Driggers, 31. five years for bur
glary from Kaufman. Dallas coun
ty; Vance D. Whitfield. 22. three 
years for burglary from Tom

of guilty.
Donald Eugene Monday, 35. 

Orange Courts, pleaded guilty to a 
rharge of driving while his license 
wee suspended. He wss fined $25 
and cost. Monday was arrested at 
S:50 p.m. Monday by city police at 
the Orange Courts.

Donald Ray MrMinn. 28. 312 N. 
Christy, pleaded guilty to a rharge 
of aggravated assault on L. V. 
Thompson of Borger. MrMinn was

Green county; Robert M. CJieat-ifined $25 and cost*. He was prev 
ham. 20. 10 years for theft in tously charged with failure to stop

--------  —  . — ^ ------IRrszoe county, end James R. Web and lender eld. and wee arrested
If It mm** fmm s  Hardware iter. 31, five years for burglary Saturday afternoon about six miles 

Stora, w* bar* it |Lewt* H a r d w a r e .C r o s b y  and ilexar counties. _ , south of town.

During the singing, others in th# 
audience p a r a d e d ,  carrying 
placards lettered with “ southern 
free men speak." “ peaceful co-exis
tence," “ never mix races,”  and 
“ down with L (little) FEPC.”

A half-dozen police guarded the 
doors.

Pro-aegregattonista walked out of 
the meeting, called by th* Houston 
school board, when pro-integration 
speakers got up to talk. One school 
board member, James M. Delmar. 
followed th# pro-segregationists out 
of th# meeting. Extra goed fir 3x4 —. 2x8 — 1-8

The segregationists, before they *"ly 88.SA per 188 ft. White House 
(8e* SEGREGATION, Pag* I) j Cumber (jo

lt is generally believed that the 
! Senate will adopt the 90 percent 
supports of basic agricultural com- 

The final rehearsal for the Lions ■» U Marts debate on thfe

There are two things that al
ways make winter seem worea—

Club Minstrel. “ A Little Bit of 
Dixe", is scheduld for 8 p.m. 
today at ths Junior High 8chooi 
Auditorium, Bunny Shultz, mins- 
trat director, ztated today that 
the acta were in good shape.

Ticket aalee for the two perfor
mances. to be given Thursday and 
Friday, have been good. Those 
persons desiring reserved seat tic
kets should contact Richard Drug 
as only a few ere still available.

farm bill. Rogers expects the presi
dent to sign the bill if it does con-| 
tain the soil bank idea with 90 per 
cent supports, but if It goes to the 
White House without the soil bank 
provisions, he believes that Eisen
hower will use the veto.

Rogers has introduced a bill in 
the House of Representatives that 
will provide supports for feed 
grains including grain sorghums 
under th# “ Plainview Plan". He 
says. “ Hii* same language will be 
submitted #a an amendment to the 
Senate bill and we hope it passes 

lin that body."

X ®
the putting 
galoshes.

on and taking off of

Cleveland teachers got s  83M a 
year raise- that they may bsttsr 
help raise Cleveland children.

■— ~ ~  m
No harm in tossing in a pleas- 

\nt thought—-the first day of sum- 
mef will be June 311
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On Thfc Record
HI(>HLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admission*
Mrs Mary Wilson, 1315 Coffee 
H. D. Jones, 4t4 N. Somerville 
Mrs. Marie Day, 738 N. Hazel 
Mrs. Ann Parker, 415 N. Christy 
Mrs. Pearl Weeth, Panhandle 
J. H. Spoonemore, 453 Hughes 
Mrs. Vilda Miller, 405 N. Roberta 
Mrs. Beatrice Bowers, 427 N. 

Russell
Mrs. Kindness Dobbi. Grosvenor 
George Kite, Mobeetie 

• H. A. Werley, Skellytown 
Becky Moore. White Deer 
Gilbert Shankle, Panhandle 
J. E. Winborne, 801 W. Wilks 
William L. Eppe. 1801 Duncan 
Mrs. Gertrude Dodge, Brown- 

wood
Roy Krezm.eier, Pampa 
Mrs. Helen Bridwel), Miami 
M. A. Pennington. Stinnett 
M rs. Bessie Jones. Alba 
3 t. P. Fields, 701 N. Dwight 
Jfancy Hall. Pampa 
-Mrs. Drucella Pierce, 1004 Huff 

Rd.
Walter Kingham, Lefore 
Miss Frances Lenning, -2110 N. 

ltiuasell
>Ire. Frances Shuler, Borger 
-Mrs. Lillian Andrus, Pampa 
>lre. Sylvia Bchlumbohm, 1160 

Prairie Dr.
Dismissals

H D. Jones. 4-4 N. Somerville

Roxana, Marian Castl*
We Die Alone, David Howarth 
Betsy's Wedding, Maud Lovelace 
Campus Melody, Anne Emery 
Love Taps Gently, Janet Lam

bert
Secret of the 

Donald Woolheim
Lincolns' Sons, Ruth Randall

32 Floats In 
SI. Patrick's 
Day Parade

SHAMROCK — (Special! —Thir
ty-two floats have been entered in 
the St. Patrick’s Day parade and 
at least six more are expected to 

Martian Moons, j b# up this week. Shirley
Draper, float chairman stated last 
Wednesday.

Shamrock 
Boosters 
In Banquet

---- ------ (Explorer ScoutsMobeetie Personals Re.0rgonise

(elanese Has 
Good Salely 
Record

Chippewa Indiana, Sonia Bleak-( for ^  tw#nty Qf the

'U t i l .  Cow and th. Turtle. Mein- « £ *  * £

M.cKinlay Kantor ^  las, entries who need it. 
Ten North Frederick, John O Ha Those who have entered floats

to date are: City of Shamrock, 
City of Wheeler, City of McLean,j 
Mena Wear, Draper’s Jewalry. 
B-PW Club, White House Lumber 
Co., Boosters Club, Lutheran 
Church of Pakan. Shamrock Lum
ber Co., Dunbar School, Shamrock 
Gas Co., Rotary Club, Coca-Cola 
Bottling Co., Your Friendly Thea
ters, W. H. Walker Insurance 
Agency, Cicero Smith Lumber Co., 
Youth for Christ, American Le
gion, Dekle Motor Co., Rainbow 
Girls, Farm Bureau, First Chris
tian Church. Shamrock High 
School, F. and M. State Bank, 
Frenchie'e Welding Worka, Boy

Celanese Corporation of America 
announced today that its manu
facturing plants and research lab
oratories had continued their low 
accident frequency rate during 
t»55. with a rate of 1.8 lost time 
accidents for every 1.000.000 man
hours worked. By comparison, the

ABOUT FACE -  Masayukl 
Tani, foreign minister under 
Gen. Hldelcl Tojo’a wartime re
gime, is Japan’s new ambassa
dor to the U.S.

Junior High of Amarillo 
Among tha early colleen entries 

reported by U l Fry are: Becky 
Barker. McLean. Mary Ellen 
Gamble, Erick, Okie., Mary Mc- 

Scouta of America, Lister Motor. Caaklll, Wellington; Kathy Truax, 
Co., Bumper Cafe. 40 and 8 Volture Gruber, and DeLoirea Hornback, 
No. 881, Dixie Cafe, Texas Barber; Canadian.
Shop. j Another feature of the parade

Band entries received to date by; will be Maxine Green's Texas
national average for all United 

Mr*. Velds Miller, 405 N. Roberta states induatry in 1854 (latest year
M ra. Faye Weaver, Skellytown available) was 7.2 lost time a c-, n _.lm
3Mrs. Mary McMahan. 738 E cident. per million man - hout* j >«r' * rick’ PrUW

worked.
The company further Improved 

its already impressive fire preven

chairman Willard Edgett are —Al-| Stars Twirling Corps- of Canyon. 
Hson, Groom Gruver, Knox City,
Lefora, McLean. Wellington, Whee

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Berl 
Huffman of Albuquerque, N.M.. 
was tha speaker for the annual 
Booatera Club Ladles' Night Ban
quet last Friday night. The dining 
room of the Ftrat Methodist Church 
was used for the meeting, which 
began at 7 p.m.

Arrangements for the banquet 
were made by a committee com 
posed of: Flake George, chairman; 
Wallace Fields, and Kenneth Lay-
cock.
-  Music for the occasion was a 
group of vocalists from Pampa, 
under the direction of Red Wedge- 
worth, manager of the Pampa 
Board of City Development.

Ben Huffman, director of the 
Economic Development Commis
sion of the State of New Mexico, 
will deliver the main addreas. He 
is one of the most popular speakers 
in the Southwest.

Born in Grapevine, he finished 
high school thera and receivad a 

and Sam Houston g  a . Degree from Trinity Univer
sity at Waxahachla. He has had 
graduate work in several colleges 
and universities. He haa been a 
football coach and a teacher. He 
coached three years at the Univer
sity -of New Mexico and completed 
hia last two years there as athletic 
director. In June 1852, he became 
manager of the Albuquerque 
Chamber of Commerce and re
mained In that position until tak
-  ___-  -  ___ i l  3a-

By MRS. O. Q. BECK 
Pampa New* Correspondent

Mrs. W. A. Scribner visited her 
aister, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Pigg, 
in Wellington last week.

and Bugle Corpa of Clarendon, Pan
handle A and M Drill Team of 
Goodwell, Okla

Perryton Test 
Wells No Good

PERRYTON — (Special! -  The
city drew a blank in their search 
for a new water supply at tha 
county fair grounds.

Two test holes, drilled by H. H. 
Heiakell of Pampa, turned out to 
ba dry. City manager J. B. Whig 
ham said the test hold drilled near 
the ball park hit tha red bed at 
304 feat and had little water sand 
The well drilled In the southeast 
corner of the fair-grounds hit red 
bed at 357 feet and was likewise 
lacking In water sands.

Tha city la now negotiating for 
soma sites In the southwest part 
of town to drill more test holes 
While the supply of water is ads- 
quate now. City officials are look 
lng to tha future in attempting to 
locate another source of water for 
city use.

ing over tha job of director of the 
Economic Development Commie 
slon for the State of New Mexico 
on November 1, 1858.

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Tha
Mrs. A. A. Burch was admitted Kxplorar gcouta have bean reor- 

”  -  gtnll#d and n#w offlcara elected.
Rev. H. L. McKinley, Explorer 

advisor, has announced tha group 
will meet each Thursday at 7:80 
p.m. in the Community Building.

to th# Worley Hospital In Pampa 
Thursday morning, for treatment, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvts Burke motor
ed to Amarillo Thursday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coward and 
family visited their son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Coward and 
eon, In Borger Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mr. Richard Dyson and 
family, of Rowell, N. M., visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Dyson, Mobeetie and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Childers In Wheeler last 
watk

Mr. .and Mrs. Tommie Allen 
shopped in Amarillo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud C. Scribner 
and Frank Lea attended the bas- 
detbell gam# In McLean between 
Sam Norwood and Briscoe Mon
day of last week.

Ted Mason visited In Amarillo 
last week.

Dale Dyaon of Pampa visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
C. C. Dyson, Friday.

Mrs. J. 8. Oswalt returned to her 
home Saturday after an extended 
visit In Arisons and California 
where her children live.

John Walker was elected crew 
leader; Cecil Gray, assistant crew 
leader; Alvin Hall, scribe; and Joe 
Jemtgan, treasurer. Two new 
8couts have been received into the 
Explorers. They ere Lawrence 
Cook end Gene Denham.

Four committee chairmen have 
been selected. They are Ernest 
Lee Cedenhead, social chairman; 
Tyler Tindall, outdoor committee 
chairman; Tommy Hofmann, serv
let committee chairmen; and Law-* 
rence Cook, vocational commlttaa 
chairman.

Chicago's Motor World Hots), 
which caters exclusively to truck 
drivers, hss 150 rooms, e large res
taurant and 15 shops.

Venasuele hea replaced Mexico 
as leading importer of United 
State* motor vehicle*. Belgium was 
th* largest European Importer,

H. Prict Dotitr and 
• Don G. Thompson

Certified Public Accountant* 
Announce the removal of their 
off tree to Sulto 884 Roee Build
ing.

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Fra* Delivery— - Ph. 4-2511 
HO W. Kinfamill

Craven
Mr* Lassie Gist, 114 W. Wilks 
F. E. Bull. 1*01 N. Russell Wolf (reek 

Dam Hits Snag
IMre. Dorothy Cook. White Dear „ on r, cord durinf 19M. jrir# io.»
^Mike Newton. 7GJ Magnolia at a|| Celaneae plants totalled 
.Grady Phillips, 806 S. Barnee j $2 895.00 or an average of $57.00 
F . B. Collett, 511 N. Somerville ■ r flr,  compaied wtth a total of 

J>ale Peden, 328 N. Naida I $3,608 00 and an average of $58 00
-^fre. Aretta Duncan. P»mpa in 195,  The average fire loa* for pgRRYTON — (Special) — The

D e ce its1T n r S  U' * IndU,,rY m <  " ,te ,t  Propoeed rebuilding of Wolf CreekA. If. Douctttt, 111 N. Frott Vttr  available was $4.05* 00
MEW LIBRARY BOOKS The annual Inter-company safety

Krebiosen, Stoddard j competition, and th# Harold
Insect Guide, Swain Blancke safety award emblematic
Treasures In the Depthe. Uhl of ftat hon0r ^  won by the low#at on.
Tontine, two volumes, Thomas Newar|, n *w Jersey, plastics ms- 

B- Oosteln teriale manufacturing plant. The
My Old Man, Ricbard Emo plant worked a full calendar year 
Hawk and the Sun, Bryon R«ac« i without any lost ttma Injuries. As 
Live Till Tomorrow. Carole Haas ^  January y  1964 th.  Newark 
Cobweb, William Gibson plant had an acetdent-fre# record
Auntie Mams, Patrick Dennis ^  3 *28.850 man-hours worked.
Loved and the Unloved, Thomas accident-free record is still

Hal Philllpa intact, aa of this data.
Dust ovar tha City. Andie Lange- Certificetee of commendation In

Dam hit a snag when the bids were
opened by th# county commission
ers last Tuesdsy sfternodn. There 
were two btda submitted and the 

was nearly 1100.000 
higher than th# bond issue voted 
by county citizens last year.

The Classen Construction Co. 
Beaver bid $248,448 and tha 
Morgan and Son Construction Co 

I of Muskogee. Okla.. bid $378,185. 
No Texas firms entered a bid. and 

.County Attorney Jack M. Allan said 
I this was probably because the

of 
J. W

„  . .  . _ . ,  _  .Texas Highway Department wasHarold Blancke Safety Award com- • '  . . ..... . .. ,  ,, , letting a number of highway bid*na l i t iA H  u r a r *  u / n n  h u  t h a  fn l  ln u f  1 n a  **
in Austin the same day.

The commissioners nave thirty 
days tn which to accept or reject 
bide, end the court will meet again

White

Fin
Golden Balance. Arthur Hall petition were won bv the following !
JRed Doe. Drsyton Mayrent plants and laboratories. Rock Hill.
Castle Oarac. Nicholas Monaar a g ; BeMaere. N.J.; Bridgewat- 

fbt er. Va., Clarkwood, T e x a a ;
■Plums Hang High, Gertrude Fin- Biahop Texas; Lnden, N. J .; New.

**>’ srk, N.J. chemical plant, and Monday afternoon to consider whet
■Winged Sword, Leslie Turner lha Newark plaatica plant. ; 10 d0-

During 1855. th* National Safety. County citizens voted $150,000 laet 
Council voted its highest recognt- year with which to rebuild the dam, 
tion, the Award of Honor, to the and the county commissioners put 
Newark plastics plant for exceed- an additional $75,000 from the park 
ing 3.000.000 man-hours of work fund Into the dtm fund. Thta made
without a lost-time accident. The a total of $225,000 which was
council also granted swards of thought to be adequate for the job. 
merit to the Cumberland. Md.; The principal difference between 
Rock Hill. S C., and Bridgewater, the amount of tha two bids that 
Va. plants. were received lay in the cost of

•HAMROCSC — (Special) A j n j anu* ry 1*5* Celanese lnau- concrete. The Classen Co estlmat- 
recreation program for the jgurtted an off-the-job safety pro- ed $140,000 for concrete while the
oN Shamrock is being planned. ;aram in all plants end laboratories ‘ Morgan company eattmated 3*80,- 
TSirty parent# mat In th# Com- jn an afjor( t0 help employees and 128 00
mymty Building recently to launch lhe(l. faini|je* avoid home, traffic Tha Classen Co. figured 142.000
thi program. and other off-the-job accident*, for eteel while the Morgan Co

Non-occupation a I Mattstlcs for figured $62,000. They Were far apart
on tha figure for waste excavation.

Recreation
■

Program Set 
In Shamrock

At tha invitation of Shamrock
Com muni ty Council, composed of ,9M , h0w that for #very employM 
representatives of moat man's and lnJured , t a celanese plant, there 
women s clubs of the city, the par- were Un empJov#„  inJurad at 
ema gathered to learn th* results tolMi ^  th,  hlghway. or at rec- 
of-a  recent poll conducted among ,-**110,,* The company hope# to re- 
Shamrork High School Students duc,  tha numbyr 0{ oM.th#. t c . 
Gary Htll, president of th* Sham- r(den[g by making use of safety 
rock Student Council, reported that pr>cuce* md technique! developed 
a large majority of boy* and girt* in IU on.the-job accident-preven 
favored a community meeting (k>n pro_ rtm 
place and a diversified program of 
wholesome fun...................................

tha Morgan Oo. figured 818,000 
while the Clasaen Co. estimated 
only I*.000.
..K  will be at least a weak before
any decision ia reached on what 
course of action to take. It may be 
that the bide will be called again 
in th* hole lhat a lower bid may be 
received.

A steering committee of eight 
women was named to check the 
•tudent questionaires for suggested 
fem es and sports; Investigate teen, 
eg* recreation programs In near; 
by cities, and then make recom
mendation* to th* membership 
Named to the committee were: 
Mr*. Roy Scrivner, chairmen; 
Mr*. Lyman Benson, Wm. P. 
Holme*. M. W. Yarborough, Perry 
Bear, A! Ryan, Sol Blonstetn, and 
Welter Pendleton. Jr.

Mrs. Henderson Coffman, com
munity council president, opened 
the meeting wtth the explanation 
hflr organization would do every
thing in its power to aaaist in or- 
ginlzing e youth program and 
equipping the Community Building 
to handle a variety of gamee end 
entertainment If th* parents wish
ed It,

Jt wee decided th# program 
would Include a well rounded ac- 
tlflty schedule which would include 
dancing, sports such a* ping-pong 
and ahuffleboard and craft, activi
ties.

-ft was pointed out ths program 
under discussion waa a “ commun-

2 youth" project and "not a 
urch”  project, 
o ,

-  Snowball Backfires
JOUTH BEND. Ind. — UP — 

Jgmts Chapman found out th* hard 
way that It pay* to act your sge.n  

82-year-old "youngster" was1 
fined 818 for hitting a police officer > 
off the head with a snowball. The 
charge was humiliating an officer 
ti£ public and in th* presence o f ; 
school children.

•  Out Of rocket
I n d ia n a p o l is  — u p  a

hfljrl guest awakened just in time 
to- »** his panta slowly 'moving 
SQough th* air toward an open win- 
d*«w Ha grabbed them, but not 
qBakly enough to aav* $83 in the 
MaSet Polio* found a cement! 
W O  And a long stick beneath ths

M ark Tw ain asked about 
Old Crow, "Lou, which barrel 

are we using: n o w ?"
Wiiltt Mark Twain would oftrn 
ask at on Elmira, N. Y., tavrrn aboul 
tk* supply of kis jaroulr. Old Crow.

N O W  IN  A H I L D K R ,  L O W E R .  
P R I C E D  P R O O F  B O T T L I N G !

K E N T U C K Y  S T R A IG H T  B O U R B O N  W H IS K E Y

Otd Craw 100 Pro*/ Boitlrd in Bond Ktntucky 
Straight Bourbon Wkukay availobit at tumai OLOCROJllkm

O L D  C R O W
(Siwdi/  cAwma m tffimvdam

THE 010 CROW 0ISTILLFRY COMPANY, DIVISION OF NATIONAL 
DISTILLERS PSOOUCTS C0IP0RATI0N,  MANKfORT,  KT.

TERRIFIC FOOD VALUES!
W ED N ESD A Y

is
D O U B L E  

STAM P D A Y
GUNN
BROS.

F O O D

( T O R E )
S0UTNWUTS UtOPflM (BtTBI

On Ordors Of $2.50 Or Moro
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE TUESDAY 

AND WEDESNDAY
FRESH

PORK ROASL . 29c

FRESH

PORK STEAK ,*35c

SUNNY COAST CUT

GREEN  BEANS

COLORADO RED McCLURE

P O T A T O E S
Lb. —
Bag

PURE CANE

S U G A R
Lb.
Bag T~

JACK PRAT RED PITTED

C H E R R I E S
303s. '• d

Cans

303
Cans

T O M A T O E S
Mayflower 
303 Can

VAN CAMP

PO RK & BEANS
300

Cans
MAYFLOWER

C A T S U P

C A K E  M I X
Dromedary
Box

BAKERITE

S H O R T E N I N G
Lb.
Can

E O
Jack Sprat 
Colored Quarters Lb.

12-oz.
Bottles

S Q U I C K
Large Box

R E A D
1 Vs-lb. loaf 
Ideal Enriched

SODA W A TER
All Flavors 
Carton of 6

PLUS
DEPOSIT



*

Pel Coyote Observed After Adlai Says 
Biting A  7-Year-Old Girl Ike Should

Call Meeting

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1»66

STEPPING-STONE—This high-flying porpoise uses his brother's 
beck to get closer to the food. He pulled this stunt at the Sea- 
fluarium at Marineland, Fla.

.Shamrock Personals
By LOUISE COFFMAN 

Pampa News Correspondent
The Thursday Heritage Club met 

In the home of Mia. WilHard Edg- 
ett on Thursday evening. Mrs. John 
Cullers was in charge of the pro
gram and showed two films, one 
on driving safely and another on 
foot health. Mrs. H. W. Coffman 
was named a delegate of.the club 
for the Seventh District Convention 
to be held in Plalnview, March l 1 
and 2.

The “ Eagle" Insignia la the new
ly acquired rank of Colonel Philip 
A. Bergman, chief of surgical serv
ices at the U.S. Am\y Hospital, 

Columbia. S C. Col. Bergman was 
born and reared In the Dosler 
Community and was graduated 
from Shamrock High School. He Is 
a brother of Mrs. P. W. Phillips,J 
Mrs. Emma Barker, and John, 
Bergmann. all of Dosler and an 
uncle of Mrs. R. L. Roberts of 
Shamrock.

County Attorney Guy Hardin has 
planned to be among tha 1.000 
Taxas Judges, prosecutors, peace

officers and interested cltlxens to 
attend the Sixth Annual Attorney 
General'! conference on law en-| 
forcement in Austin, March 18-21

Mrs. Clyde Whittle, a teacher in' 
Shamrock Schools for the past 16Vk| 
years, has resigned to accept a 1 
position in the Amarillo schools, j 
She was president of the Shamrock 
Classroom Teachers Association i 
and sponsors of this ytar's senior 
class.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Petty of 
Vernon stopped In Shami-ock i 
Wednesday to vtait with Mrs. L*i- 
ther Petty. They also visited with 
relatives in McLean.

A dinner party on Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Treece 
honored their daughter, Sandra, 
and Mrs. Treeoe's father, James 
Gibson of Amarillo. Sandra's birth
day is February 21 end her grand
father’s Is February 22.

Mrs. Bob Roach. Jr , was named 
honoree at a party Sunday after
noon in the home of Mrs. H. L. Me-1 
Laughlln where she received 
shower of pink and blue gifts.

DALLAS —UP— A neighbor s
pet coyote that aavagely attacked 
a seven-year-old girl and bit her 
four times as she swung on the 
porch of her grandparents’ home 
in South Dallas was held Tuesday 
for rabies observation.

The animal leadped up an the 
porch of the E. H. Faulkner home 
late Monday and attacked Judy 
York. When Mrs. Faulkner was at
tracted by her granddaughter’s 
screams and came out on the 
porch, the coyote bared its fangs 
and started menacingly toward 
her.

Faulkner, a 80-year-old Dallas 
city employe, stomped and kicked 
the animal off the porch as It ad
vanced on him. The York girl was 
bitten three timea on the head and 
once on the arm.

Doctors said one of the head 
wounds was so deep that the coy
ote’s fangs scraped the child's 
skull. Three stitches were needed 
to close the wound.

Lloyd E. Ward, 24, who owns 
the animal, said he bought it less 
than a year ago as a puppy and 
that it was a full-blooded coyote. 
He said his small daughter fre
quently played with It, and that

Elks Lodge 
To Install

it had never shown any vicious 
tendencies before.

Ward, however, said he Intended 
to destroy the coyote—about as big 
as a medium-sized Chow dog—aft
er holding it for the 10-day obser
vation period. He said the animal 
apparently slipped Its leash in his 
back yard shortly before the at
tack.

Policemen J. H. Strickland and 
J. T. Slaughter said a neighbor 
had cornered the coyote after the 
attack and was holding it at bay 
with a  shotgun in his hack yard 
when they arrived. When the offi
cers called to the animal, it acted 
“ very friendly" and walked over 
to them and let them slip a rope 
around Us neck, they said.

The York girl and her brother, 
Ronnie, 9, go to their grandpar
ents after school and wait for their 
parents, who work, to pick them 
up later.

-Adlai Ste-

Mainly About People)
The Ida Isa bell class of the St.

Paul Methodist Church will have 
a chili and soup supper Friday

venson suggested Monday night! '™ 1 » P J \  ‘n
that President Eisenhower use the fellowship Hall, 515 North Hobart.
prestige of his office to call a 
meeting of southern white and Ne
gro leaders “ before the situation 
gets out of hand."

Stevenson, who is campaigning 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination, told newsmen he has
been “ very disturbed by mounting Qualified electricians day or 
tensions in the South" and said " I  ~ A ‘  “
think the situation merits the 
prompt attention of the President”  
to avoid "further disorder and

Dr. Bob Sypert and Ray Duncan 
returned Monday night from a aki 
trip at Winter Park, Colo. They 
spent four days learning, ski turns 
and skiing skills.

Oxygen • equipped ambulances, 
ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmichael.*

night Service Ph. 4-2565 and 4-6964* 
Dale Carnegie Course now organ.

izing at Poole’s  6:30 p.m. Friday. 
Ph. 4-2600 or 4-6687 Public invited.’  

damage to the nation’s reputation' The Top o’ Texas Girl Scout 
abroad.”  | Council will meet at 9:30 a.m. Fkl-

Stevenson was in New York to day in the City Commission Room,

Eden Sends 'Thanks' Letter 
To His Washington Hostess

By HARMAN W. NlCHOIA
WASHINGTON -U P — What's 

new in Washington:
Mrs. Victoria Gsanay, the lovely 

hoateas at Blair House, got a nice 
letter from Sir Anthony Eden after 
he returned to London after his 
visit here. Said the prime minu
ter:

“ The foreign secretary and (I 
wars most grateful lor the excel
lent car# and food we received at 
Blair House. We found our stay 
most comfortable and agreeable 
Pleaas accept my sincere thanks."

Sir Anthony also sent Mrs. Gean- 
ey an autographed picture. Right 
neighborly.

One thing that could be holding 
up Ike's decision U the White 
House property.

Current records show there are 
28.655 pieces. Included are a por
trait of George Washington dating 
back to 1798. 18.964 pieces of glass- 
ware, china and allver, not to men
tion furniture, tabic linen, sheets, 
towels and bric-a-brac.

When an outgoing president 
leaves he has to have somebody 
sort hU bags and other gear. It's 
enough to make a man want to 
seek a second term. He would have 
four more years to make an in
ventory.

9 Members
A ritual team from the Amarillo 

Elks Lodge will conduct installa
tion rites tonight in which nine 
new members will be initiated Into 
the Pampa Elka Lodge.

A group of candidates from the 
Borger Lodge will also be initiated 
here in a Joint ceremony.

Lee Roy McBride, exalted ruler 
of the Pampa Lodge said this) 
morning that the ritual team 
would be headed by Paul Camp, 
past exalted ruler of the Pampa 
lodge.

A free meal will be served mem
bers following the initiation cere
mony which will begin at 8 p.m. 
McBride said all members of the 
Pampa lodge are urged to attend.

2 Mishaps 
Are Reported

Two automobile collisions were 
reported within the city limits Mon- { 
day.

The first collision at 1:86 p.m., I 
took place on N. West, 76 ft. north 
of FrancU. Laura Imel, 1701 i 
Charles, driving a '56 Buick be
longing to Cttisen's Bank and Trust 
Company, was in collision withj 
R. H. Eads, <06 N. Sumner, driv- 1 
ing a '50 Plymouth. The Buick met) 
with damages estimated at 8125 
and the Plymouth encountered 
damages estimated at $100.

Alta Jane Higginbotham, 118 8 . 
Ballard, driving a '49 Chevrolet, 
was in collision with Edward C. 
Pryor Jr., Rt. 2, Pampa, driving | 
a '55 Chevrolet, at the Intersection 
of Ward and Francis at 6 p .m .) 
Monday. The '49 Chevrolet met 
with damage# estimated at 828 and 
the '86 Chevrolet encountered dam
ages estimated at 8140.

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

By UNITED PRESS
LONDON — Prime Minister An

thony Eden on atomic warfare:
“ I  observe that Soviet leaders 

sometimes say that the use of the 
hydrogen bomb would mean the 
end of capitalism but not of com
munism. I think that is a fantastic 
illusion."

UNITED NATIONS. X. V .—UN 
Secretary Dag Hammarksjold on 
the Middle East crisis:

“ I do not see any reason for 
panicky reactions."

LONDON — Foreign Secretary 
Selwyt) Lloyd on Soviet arms ship
ments to the Middle East;

"Since the invasion of Korea no 
other single action has done more 
to bring nearer the danger of 
war."

MILWAUKEE — Boyce Brown, 
alto saxophone Jazzman, on his 
physical preparations as a lay 
brother of the Servite Fathers. Or
der of the Servants or Mary:

“ I began taking jobbing dates, 
so that I could get used to sleep
ing nights. We get up at 5:20 a.m. 
here. That used to be when 1 was 
getting in.

meet campaign workers and to 
plug his new book, “ What I  Think" 
a collection of his speeches and 
articles since his unsuccessful 
presidential bid in 1952.

He said he thinks the “ great 
moral Influence and great moral 

prestige" of the presidency should 
be used to call white and Negro 
leaders together “to explore ways 
and means of allaying these rising 
tensions."

Stevenson also told newsmen 
that his remarks on the segrega
tion question Saturday in Hartford, 
Conn., did not indicate any change 
in his stand. He declared in Hart
ford that the Supreme Court deci
sion banning segregation in public 
schools did not permit “ repudia-

E. L. Layne, president, has an 
nounced.

Roy Bourland, president of the
Gray County unit of the American 
Cancer Society, has announced a

DECISION

meeting of office™ and committee 
chairman for 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
the Lovett Library.

Ed Myatt, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, will speak 
before the Pampa Exchange Club 
today at 6:15 p.m.

The Executive Board of the 
Adult Education Group will meet 
on Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. in Lov
ett Memorial Library. This is the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
group.

tion or rejection."

DETROIT — UP — Elkanah H. 
Brill went to a doctor for a routine 
physical examination and wound up 
up suing the doctor for $25,000. Brill 
In a suit filed in circuit court, 
charged he suffered a wrenched 
back and partially disabled right 
arm when he slipped on the “ high
ly polished" floor as he was step
ping down from an examination 
table in the offices of Dr. Sander 
P. Klien.

(Continued from Page One)
clue to timing or decision In Tues
day's meeting.

A Jaeltef persisted in some pro
fessional circles that Mr. Eisen
hower might hold up a definite an 
nouncement until late Friday after 
the New York stock market closes 
for the week to prevent any im
mediate sharp market reaction.

The President alone had ail the 
answers and there was some evi
dence Monday night that his deci
sion will be a relatively last-min
ute matter as far as disclosure is 
concerned.

A political figure who has dis
cussed the second term question 
at length with the President told 
the United Press Monday night 
that while he was convinced Mr. 
Eisenhower would consent to stand 
for re-election, he was equally cer
tain that the President had not 
communicated his final decision to 
even his closest associates.

Geo. Grooms 
Dies Monday

SHAMROCK —  (Special) ~  
George Grooms, 68, died at his 
home at 11:50 p:m. yesterday.

Mr. Grooms had been ill for 
nearly a year.

He was bom July 23, 1887, In ( 
Commerce and moved to Sham
rock in 1919 from Collingsworth 
County.

347 Attend 
Baptist Schook

The annual Group ' Training -
School held by the Baptist Church. , „  
es of Pampa had a total attendance I 
of 347 during the first night's "* 
sions at the Central Baptist Church.

The total by Churches include 
178 from Central Baptist Churchy 
103 from First Baptist Church, 33 
from Calvary Baptist Church, 1R 
from Hobart Street Baptist Church,
9 from Trinity Baptist Church, > 
from Skellytown and 2 visitors.

Sessions will be held each night 
this week through Friday beginning 
at 7 p.m. John Christy, dean of. 
the school, has announced that a 
nursery will be open each evening 
to care for the babies.

The courses of study during the 
school include Bible, Baptist Doc- 
rine, Sunday School Methods, 

Christian Living and Missions.

He it  survived by his wife, Eliza-. 
beth of Shannon k; four brothen, 
Tom of Dsdm Joe of Oak wood, 
Jim of Gilmer and Lonnie of Okla
homa City; three sisters, Mrs. My
ra Ramey of Dallas, Mrs. Roselle 
Arrington of Gilmer and Mrs. Ana 
Knowland of Maud, Okla.

He was member of the Methodist 
Church, the IOOF Lodge, and 
Woodmen of the World.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. in the chapel 
at Richerson Funeral Home, with 
the Rev. Frank Beauchamp, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church, 
officiating. Graveside services will 
be held by the I.O.O.F. at the” 
cemetery here.

The man of the house Is the 
bread winner and the wife kneeds 
the dough.

Read The News Classified Ads

$ 10-$ 25-$ 50
f l O O A N D U P

#  Low Cost
#  Confidential
#  Quick Service.

»
Cosh On Your 

Signature

W ESTERN
luerefitec Loon Co. 
123 (E. Kifffsniiii

HOLLYWOOD — Jack Webb, the 
Joe Friday of Dragnet fame, on 
withdrawing from the nominations 
for television's Emmy award:

“ I am to terribly confused by 
the academy's method of nomina 
tions and choice of categories, the 
only solution is to withdraw."

Incidentally. Mrs. Geaney is now C k J C D p C p n  
a member of the “ Most Nobis Or- •»r * K r  ■ 
der of tha Crown of Thailand.*’ I (Oaarinnc i  from Page One)
The honor was bestowed In recog-! amendment to the federal Consti- 
nlUon of her “ most valuable con-! Vution spelling out states' rights, 
tributton toward tha success of tha j The attorney general said inter- 
Thailand mission to tha United position does not contemplate vio

lence.
. “ The doctrine of interposition la 

Pentagon report#™ were con- not one of nullification or rebel- 
founded to find red stickers on Hot* and do** not in any manner

States.

their telephones saying: “ Caution, 
unclassified talk only." They made 
a fast check with the high com
mand and learned a sergeant had 
been given instructions to put the 
signs on “ certain phones." Appar
ently he had some atlckers left 
ever and pasted 'em on phones 
that were handy. The reporters 
are still talking.

When Russian scientists here to 
look at the polio vaccina held a 
news conference, an Interpreter 
was supplied because, report#™ 
were told, none of them could 
•peak English.

When a newsman aaked Dr. Ma
rina K. Voroshilova If she had 
mads any bargain buys in local 
department stores, the interpreter 
started to translate, tha lady waved 
him aside and said in perfect En
glish: “ Not ons."

Entranced, the scribe tried 
again. “ How old are you, 
madam?"

Dr. Voroshilova, an honest lady, 
promptly replied: “ I ’m 84."

AIR FORCE
(Continued From Page One)

at the Olaths, Kan., Naval Air 
St at ton.

Exploded In Air
The B-50 took off on its fatal 

Ohio flight from a top secret Air 
Force installation at Wright-Pat- 
terson Field and was believed to 
be a flying electronics testing lab
oratory. It carried nine airmen 
and two civilians.

The B-47 exploded In the sir and' 
smashed into the Clay Curtis farm j 
home, about 88 miles southeast of I 
Kaneas City, Mo„ and IS mile* 
northeast of th# base. NNe. Curtis 
and her son, Danny, were burned) 
when the flaming plana hit than j 
home. The mother said after-' 
ward* “ w# were vary, very lucky 
to get out alive."

relate to sec eta ion." he wrote.
Urged Special Session

Shepperd said tha doctrine is an 
old one but “ it la no older or 
more outmoded than our Constitu
tion because both had their incep
tion from the same founding fa- 
th#™.’ ’

Shepperd has urged Gov. Allan 
Shivera to call "a special legisla
tive session to adopt an interpo
sition resolution challenging fed
eral control over oil and gas, since 
President Eisenhower's veto of the 
Harrts-Fulbright bill wdiich would 
have removed federal price con
trol over gas.

Shivers has proposed a referen
dum this summer, letting the peo
ple vote on use of interposition to 
reaffirm states’ rights on such is
sues as segregation.

Pickup Missing 
Since Friday

Chief of Police Jim Conner 
stated today that a red '52 Chevro
let pickup has been missing since 
sometime Friday night. The pick
up, belonging to Motor Inn Auto 
Supply, was reported stolen from 
the parking area behind their 
building.

The ptrirap is bearing *85, Texas 
license plates 1C 2830 and has tha 
words Motor Inn Auto Supply 
painted on both doors.

Conner requests that any one 
having any information about this 
pickup to contact the local police 
station.

AURORA, HI. — Mayor Paul 
Egan, who suggests that Ameri
can mayo™ visit Russia, as quot
ed by M™. Ernest Van Auken 
whom he fired because of a row 
over the city's Leap Year obser
vation :

“ Who the hell do you think you 
are, tha mayor? You've been get
ting your name in the papera and 
I get no mention, and I thought up 
tha Leap Year Day celebration.’*

Read the New* Classified Ads

la Dullest#
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. — UP — 

Two cars wars stolen the asms day 
from the parking lot at Marion 
County courthouse. Both were 1956 
Chevrolet*. Both belonged to for
mer assistant city attorneys. Both 
owners served in the prtvfous ad
ministration. Both were unhappy.

No Ice
SOUTH BEND, Ind. —UP—Unco

operative weather almost ruined 
tha annual St. Mary’s Winter Car
nival. An unaeasonal thaw melted 
ice on the lake and forced 500 
guests to settla for box lunches and 
an indoor dancs.

SEGREGATION
(Continued from Pago One)

left, heckled the fin t of four cler
gymen who spoke in behalf of In
tegration.

One woman remarked “ isn't that 
tha silliest thing you ever heard 
o f?"

Would Close Schools
"I  sure wish I'd brought that 

drawer full of eggs I ’ve got at 
home,”  another woman replied.

Loud “ boos" drowned out inte
gration speakera. Fred W. Moore, 
a segregation speaker, was ap
plauded 17 times In 80 minutes.

Moore predicted that a lot of 
Texas counties would close their 
schools rather than submit to In
tegration.

“ Close ’em, close ’em ," the 
crowd chanted.

Donates Books
OWO88O, Mich. —UP — There 

weren't many reference books at 
th# rural Center School when Pvt. 
Robert Andrews was a atudent, but 
th# young serviceman la correcting 
the situation. During his five years 
in the Army, Andrews donated sev
eral sets of encyclopedias and an 
assortment of other hooka to the 
school.

TRIAL OFFER SPECIAL TODAY *  
WEDNESDAY

Suit* and 

Plain Dresoee

mmm mmm 1 Pants, Shirts,
Plain Skirt* I  I f

m  short 1  f v
■  | mouse* W m

Deliver At Thai# PricesW * Call For And
ERNIE'S CLEANERS

410 S. Cuylar Phone 4-2181

THIS IS

,fGo To The
Movies Month

. . .y o u  H I  cow l

m m m
0 8 3  k V  t .  '  I \

Open 6 :M — Tonight Only
50c CAR NIGHT 

50c A CAR LOAD
"Junqie Gents''

STARRING 
LEO GORCEY 

BOWERY BOYS

P a v ism
OPEN 1:45 ,
A dm. 25c A 6O0

I n  d l

Tonight
Watt Disney s 

g jk jjn .e  liftlest-
j c T ' j  O u t l a w

WED. Sc THURS.
"A  wonderful love ttory !** 
says Hedda Hopper
M # s  DRAMATIC ROMAHCSI

Interrupted 
Melody" ^
IN COLOR 
CINEMASCOPE

Glenn Ford 
Eleanor Parker

Jk£
mmm

Now
th ru

WED.

WHOM
D I A L  4  2 S 6 9

OPEN 1:45 
ADM. 15o A Me

w Q o o d r M t K

Armour's Star Beef

ROUND
Steak 59
Cudahy Wicklow

BACON . . .  lb. 33
Fresh

Back Bones, lb. 29

Center Cut

PO RK
Chops

39
Double Stamps 

Every Wednesday 
"Buddy's Champ 

in Stamps"

These Prices 
Effective 

Tuesday and 
Wednesday

W HITE SWAN, Toll No. 300 Con

TO M A TO  JUICE 10
CONCHO CUT, No. 303 Con

GREEN  BEANS
IDEAL

DOG FOOD 3  Cans

10
35

Campbell'* Froxen, 10-ox. Can

TOM ATO SOUP 19
Large 16-ox. Pkg. Froxen m

Chicken n 'D u m p lin s4  J
FRESH

Tomatoes1 b27
RED GOLD

YAM S lb 5
Winesap

APPLES lb. 15 c

TRIET
Armours 
12-ox. can 33c

Black Pepper
W.P. Pur*
Reg. Con 5 c

Sweet Potatoes

8 c
ROYAL
PRINCE
No. 1 Con

Cracker Jacks

3 10c

Wapco Whole New

POTATOES

White Swan

M ILK
2

Tall
Cans 23

Lb. Cello

Pinto
Beans

Crisco

3
lb. can 83

BUDDY'S
S U P E R  

M A R K E T

Sun Valley

Lbs. 35
31* N. CUYLEfi

Fresh
Country

Eggs
Large doz. 47

• Mb***
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SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
"Poets On Parade" was the theme 
of the Forum Club program'when 
the group met In the home of Mrs. 
Perry Bear.

Mrs. S. Q. Scott presented "What 
Literature Can Do For Me," say
ing that literature can give one 
an outlet or an Ideal. She played 
records of the "Highwayman," 
narrated by Alexander Scourby, 
and “ Nancy Hanks,”  with Agnes 
Moorehead as the reader.

$ ane Ĵa(L Pampa Art Club met recently la
the home of Mrs. Cecil Shirley, 
821 N. Russell. During the ««rk> 
s lip  period, members worked ad 
China painting, needlework, and 
the making of ceramics with • 
potter's wheel.

During the business session, led 
by Mrs. O. W. Appleby, president, 
plans were made for a guest-day 
meeting and arts and crafts show, 
to be held Mar. SO. The show of 
the Texas Fine Arts circuit, to be 
here in March, was discussed.

Attending were Mmes. A. C. Cox,

By JANE KADINGO

Pampa News Women's Editor

IF WOMEN HAVE THEIR W AY THIS YEAR —  and when —--------- --------------------------
don't they? —  men's fcshions will be as stylish as their auto- cardigans, bulky knit tops and 
mobiles: slim, sleek lines, lots of color and convertible tops, basic synthetic cardigans will be
That's the word from Miss Caye Christie, who knows what 
she's talking about. As foshion consultant for the fran k  H. 

Lee Co., and o woman who has broken the barrier into the 
apparel field, Miss Christie has been spreading the

square-necltlin* sllpona, dressy Heskew, A. D. Hollis. 0 . W. Apple-
' fects, dyed-to-match, tone-on-tone 
‘ or color blending will continue 
j strong. Other sweater design de- 
! tails that figure importantly will 
be raglan sleeve treatments, collar 
Interest,

.by, D. E. Roundtree, Grace K1U 
j lingsworth and Cecil Shirley. Mss. 
(Buck Hinds was a guest.

$ imen s ,_____  . . _
{ gospel of women's influence in men's fashions, and taking

notes on what's happened so for, 
AND IF YOU DOUBT that wo- r 

men have a hand In menswear pur- t 
chases, let Miss Christie straighten 
you out — but quick. <

"Department stores report that , 
three out of every four purchases ( 
of men’s furnishings are made by j 
women, or by men accompanied by i 
women," she declares. "In »pe- c 
cialty shops, the figure is one out j 
of every two purchases.”  c

The result of all this is that, for 
the. fist time sines the Revolution
ary War, men are really becom
ing the fashion spectaculars. Their 
suits boast the "natural look," 
their shirts have taken on pleats 
and pastel colors and their shoes 
are the latest low-out styles.

"Even their tops are converti
ble." says Mis# Christie. "Where 
before, a man had one hat which 
he wore on all occasions — from 
raking leaves to full dress affairs 
— today's well-dressed man has a 
complete hat wardrobe, with colors 
to match fils suits and with styles 
for every occasion."

How did all this corns about? 
The answer is s  simple one, re
ports Miss Christie.

"Women have taken what 
flower, flanked by red taper*. Host- they've long known about color and 
esaes wer* Mmes. Aubrey Jones, style and have put it to use In the 
J. E. Gibson, Grade Harris;.and menswear purchases they make or 
Mlaaea Lillian Mulllnax and Mary Influence," she says. "And mens- 
Reeve. wear manufacturers have respond-

Highlight of the next meeting, ed by designing clothes that ap- 
set for 2:30 p m. Mar. 31, in Pan- peal not only to men but also to 
handlt. will be election of officers, the American woman and her 

Forty members and 80 FT A acute style sense."

Read the News Classified Ada
delicate headings and 

trimmings, two-ply refined bulky 
knits, metallic thread touches.

Style-wise It la the ensemble In: 
knit dresses, most often a bare 
look sheath with cover-up cardigan 
or bolero. Sometimes the dress Is 
sporty In character, frequently 
slightly festive with some jeweling 
accenting neckline and border of 
jacket.

MUNIR I
sands of doctors! I  IQ|) CHILDREN I
Orans*---------1 I  fU 7 isT - Jaccurst* do***e wss*****^^“ ” ^
World's Ijrjest Sdfcn Lsprt For Qtfca

LPPA GAMMA TEA —  Shown during the recent tea presented by Delta Kappa Gamma in honor of mem- 
a FTA Clubs are, left to right, front row, Miss Cl ouda Everly of White Deer, program chairman; Mrs. M. 
in of Pampa, president; and at the right is Miss Mary Reeve, a hostess who presided at the punch bowl. In the 
ire the oresidents of the various clubs honored. They are, from the left, Don Powell of White Deer; Treva Still 
Jock Hall of McLean and Wayne Smith of Pompo. (News photo)

TUESDAY
7:30—DMF Auxiliary, gasoline 

and producation, In DMF Hall, 
west of city.

7 :30—BAPW Club In City Club 
Room

7:30—Theta Rho Girls in I OOF 
Hall. 210 W. Brown.

8:00—Beta Sigma Phi, Rho Eta 
chapter, with Mr*. Ken Huey, 
2227 Duncan.

WEDNESDAY
9:30—Circles 2 and 3. First 

Methodist, with Mrs. L. L. Gsrren, 
2120 Charles.

9 :30—Darlene Elliott Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. C. L. Mc
Kinney, 616 N. Frost.

9:30 -Lillie Rogers Circle. First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Eula Riggs, 
1012 Jorden.

9:45—Winie Trent Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Johnnie Watson. 
990 Will is ton

10:00—Ethel Hardy Circle. First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Bob Tripple- 
hom, 1801 N. Russell.

A U . THE FASHION signs show 
that sportswear In 1956 will consoli
date and refine major trends In
spring collections. Costume coordl
nates, tremendous variety and new 

knitwear, slim stlhou-atytlng In 
ettes, the 
key aspects of sports fashions that 
promise to grow ss the year goes 
along.

Separates wilt go on being highly 
related In coordinations, foregoing 

! color contrast In preference to co
lor harmony either through blend
ing tones or exact matching. Since 
moat separates ar* coordinated

The method used) many of whom were present for The Nsomi H m i of the First
Ballet Church met recently In the 
home of Mrt. Carl Harris, with’ 
Mrs. R. L. Edmondson leading the 
opening prayer.

The business session was led by 
Mrs. Reuben Hilton, and Mra. 
C. V. Foreman presented the de
votional. The meeting waa closed 
with prayer by Mrs Roy Chisum.

Refreshments of cherry pie, top
ped with whipped cream, a nutcup 
and coffee were served. Co-host-, 
esses with Mrs. Harris were 
Mmes. C. V. Foreman, Harvey 
Downs, E. G. Nelson, J, F. Clark 
and W. E. Melton.

swarding a college scholarship an
nually to a girl of an FTA club 

Perry 6 .

the reunion

was explained by Mrs 
Gaut. She urged interested students 
to make application for the award.

During the musical part of the 
program. Robert I. Irby, Pempe 
High School choral director, ac
companied by Mrs. Roy Sullivan, 
sang "Were You There" and "W a
ter Boy." Mrs. James Wsbb, direc
tor of Psmps'e ninth-grade choir, 
sang "I  Believe”  end "Without A 
Song." She was accompanied by 
Miss Eloise Lane. "Bless This 
School" was sung by Miss Betty

GROOM — (Special) — Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Whatley honored their 
son, Douglas with a dinner for his 
18th birthday recently.

After dinner, games were played.
Guests, members of the senior 

class of Groom High School, were 
Che tie Babcock, Donnie B l a c k ,  
Maurice Britten. Bldeam C r a i g ,  
Helen Hickox, Martha H i n s o n ,  
Ronald Homer, Bobby Husted. Bet
ty James, Gene Koetting, Denny

THURSDAY
'9:30 — Goodwill HD Club with 

Mrs. A. P. Coombei, 916 E. Fred- 
w k . ,

ses classics, such as shirtwaist 
dresses and sweater* and skirt* 
carefully Integrated. I 't a quiet 
casual look that veers away from 
the boldness of Itallsn-lnsolred 
casuals, or the exoticism of Orien
tal inspired fashion*. These latter 
trends conttnua and will add to ths

9:30 — Council of Clubs in City 
Club Room.

7 :80 — Rebekah Lodge in I OOF 
Hall. 210 W. Brown.

9:00 — St. Margaret's Guild. St. 
Matthew's Episcopal, with Mrs. 
Jay Msador. 428 N. Wells. 

FRIDAY
2:30 — Worthwhile HD Club 

with Mrs. Roy Tinsley, southeast 
of city.

8:00 — Order of the Eastern 
Star in Masonic Hall.

Others attending were * 
F. M. Satterfield. R. L. Edi 
son, Reuben Hilton. A. A. 
J. L. Burba, Clyde Batson 
Roy Chisum.

How do take care ofr you 
shoes’  A brush for the suede, 
polish for the calf? Shoe trees or 
tissue paper stuffed Into the soes?
That*, th* way it should b*

(all day) tomorrow

Wednesday feb. 29
in .preparationBy GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Food and Markets Editor 
In northern California growing 

asparagus la a tradition and a 
science. In the heart of the as
paragus-growing delta lands. Mrs. 
E. C. Portman from Stockton is 
noted for her asparagus cookery. 
From her British forebears come* 
her recipe for Asparagus Rabbit 
Royal. It dates back to Elizabethan

Mrs. Portman has found that 
either canned or fresh asparagus 
can be used In most of hsr recipes. 
When the fresh is on the market, 
she substitutes cooked fresh aspar
agus for the canned variety used

HIGH in remote mountain regions where there ia an abundance ot 
fertile volcanic soil, warm tropic rain, and year-round sunlight, 

nature grows a rare type of coffee. Mountain-Grown coffee— which 
experts agree has the rarest tang and most .satisfying flavor of any 
cbffee known today.

This is the naturally more flavorful coffee which Folger’s specially 
selects and blends in their unique way. This is what gives Folger’s Coffee 
its rare Iragrance, clear amber color, and rclrcshingly different flavor.

Discover for yoursell the wonderful truth about this rare coffee 
and its distinctive flavor. Try Mountain-Grown Folger’s tomorrow.

Recondi
tioned

7 • MW MOT**
• aivivinuM Tie
•  Full Carrying 

C lM
New g«w Light

on t tablaapoon butter or mar- 
garint, 2 cups grated Cheddar 
cheese (about pound), tea 
spoon dry mustard. %  teaspoon 
Worcestershire sauce. Vs teaspoon 
monosodium glutamate. \  cup 
bger or milk, 1 egg, well beaten, 
1 No. 300 can California white as
paragus, 4 slices whole wheat 
toast, cut in strips, salt and pep 
per, paprika.

^Melt butter or margarine ovei 
low heat. Add cheese and cook,

anniversary
Folger’s
Coffee
mountain-grownBYER'S •la. c»uj ; n' A

— 0* *.
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and Karan Lyop*. They war* ac. 
companiod by Mrof Joe Cunning* 
ham.

Paul (griffin of Amarillo was a 
visitor in the Southwestern Public 
Service Co. office Thursday,

Mr and Mra. Mi);e Shelton at

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW *
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Dog Monaco
SCOTTMLUrr, Nth. 

Sheriff* officer* here advised
farmer* to shoot stray doge 
sight. In three days 30 sheep w» 
kilted by stray do** and other a 
mals died after being chased
the canines.

By MRS. JOB CUNNINGHAM I week.
Pampu News Correspondent | Mrs, Jack Hewitt of f t .  Worth 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarinet Wliken* is visiting hsr niece, Mia. Leu- 
and chiidran of Lorraine, Kan* renca Berry and Mr. Berry and 
spent the week end with his broth- other relatives In Psmpa and 
er, Lloyd Wilktn* and family. Whit# Deer.

D. D. Payne, rancher in Robert* Marvin Cooper, Southwestern 
County, had th* mlafortun* of Publte Service Oo, employee of 
breaking hi* left arm, when woi>- Pampa, was in Miami Thursday, 
ing cattle on hi* ranch, H* rscsiv- Mr. and Mra, Bill Keehn of 
•d medical treatment in lh# Worloy Amarillo visited hi* mother, Mrs.

Pampa visited her mother, Mrs. 
L. D. Pittman and Mr. Pittman, 
and other relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Crowson and 
grandchildren of Pampa ware 
visitor* in th* W, O, Russell and 
Ta* Crowson hpmsa Sunday.

Viattor* in the ChaMo* Bryant 
home Sunday wofe Don Bryant of 
Amarillo, Mr, and Mrs. Raymond 
Bryant and children of Pampa, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Richard Bryant 
and children of Borger.

Mr. and Mr*. John Scsffer and 
Darrell of Amarillo vtnitsd M '«. 
Laura Cob and attended th* funs-

Helpi You Overcome
FALSE TEETH

L o o s o iio m  and Worry
No laager he sanoyed or feel Ui-slew* because of loss*, wobbly teles 

teeth FASTBETH, an Improved slks- 
llns (non-ecid) powder,sprinkled on 
jour Piste# holds thorn Armor eo they

i, any place is fine for a fire-—even the street. This coachman in 
passenger, U keeping warm by rubbing his hands over the Barnes.Rome. Italy, waiting for ■ „  J . WR

Scene look place during Europe’* recent cold wave, MfWT to toe ttoe worst of the century.
Troop » of Miami, were

Caiuote and family, one day last Ann Cunningham, Chert Jackson, ral of Mrs. N. S. Paris Sunday,

•UIT OF CLOTHES—iosomy 
iltali** screen siren Sophie 
i-orsn is being eued by e tellor 
In Rome. He sty* he decked Bo-

ri, her mother and sister out 
clothe* at the start of her 

In return, hemovie career 
lays, he would get picture cred
its as her tailor. She was else 
supposed to psy for th# meto- 
jrlsl. Soph is shrugs off the suit 
la* a ''publicity stunt” FURR'S FROZEN 

FOOD SPECIALS
Food Club

BABY LIMAS

LOWER
PRICES
TOO!

FURR'S Choice Table Trim Corn Fed Beef

c T n if  Ej%  m W Mm or c l u b Food Club
CUT CORN

ALL FRESH 
GROUND j t 
BEEF, Lb. £

SHAMROCK -  (Special! -
them rock's Oily officials election 
will be the hottest contest in year*. 
There ere now Ihres candidate* 
lor mayor end seven for council 
places.

A mayor and three councilman 
will be named in the oily election 
an April I,

Candidates who have filed sine* 
last weak whoa telbsrt Wotisy an
nounced for mayor and E. C. Hun
ter, Marry Fry# and John Hmrlar, 
Jr., Med tor rouncil. s ro : Kor May
er: (Juy Hardin and Bob Douglas

For rounrtl: R L. Skipper. Hu-

MIXED
VEGETABLES

GULF PRINCESS 
8-ox. Package

Breaded
SHRIM P

Food Club
SQUASH

WILSON
CRISPRITE

Bert Tindall, Jack atroup and Matt
Lewis.

All GrindsNo on* know* sxsrUy what 
prompted (h* flurry of activity with 
rumors of more candidate* *tll| to 
ntfU *f*r* the March I dsadlina 
It to Hi# Aral Urn* |n mors than a** 
y«*M tbit .iiv t-eerncil job* have 
bgfn ranleeled anil-only oos lima 
tee raeewt yoar* b* Jo vytor* had a 
cbolre fn tbt belbction of a mayor. 
ThaUWa* In lSSI when Incumbent 
Mayor Dougta* made hi* flrat bid 
t o r  «ka  o ff ic e  d e fe a t in g  R .  S .  T ia- 
Sat h >  to 103.
. KflSdey, Hunter. Hmrlar and 

m b  war. talked into filing by a 
group of local ritiaena when the 
throw outgoing oounrll member* 
iliTtd they would not seek reelec- 
Uq(L R remain* to be aean whether 
own or all of theac four will atay 
In the race now that other mtieena 
haw Indicated their wiillngnea* to 
gerre.

County Attorney Cuy Hardin, 
who recently announced he would 
not be a candidate for re-election, 
filed Tueaday In tha raca for May
er, His (arm aa county etleraoy 
etpir** naxl December 11.

The dacieion of Mayor Douglea 
to teak a third term was made 
known with his filing on Wednee- 
day, Ha r u  first alerted In 1M3. 
defeating R. I. Tied*! and then 
taefocted without opposition in 
1WH,

Rv L. gklpper. sslsemsn fot 
Mtad's Bakery, filed Tueedsy ss
e fourth candidate for in* three

FOOD CLUB 
BRAND LARGE 

24-oe. Bis# 
Each

COFFEE

SERVE FURR'S FINER AND FRESHER
$aa How Immaculata Our Moat 
Department! Art —  All Moot! Art 
Brought From th* Packing Plants 
In Rafrigoratod Trucks and Moved 
Quickly Into Cooling Vaults. In the 
Package Room Under Correct Tem
perature All Meats Are Packaged 
For Placeman* In the Refrigerated 
Serving Casts Depend On Frtsh 
Meats At FURR'S. Serve FURR'S 
Fresher And Finer Meats.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Large, Fancy 
California 

Naval ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY

"Tha Kay to Treasured Gifts''
C and C  Thrift’ Stamps

Furr's Give
DOUBLE C and C 

- THRIFT STAMPS
Every Wednesday with $2.50

Make Greater'
Savings by 

Shopping FuitX  
Mon. thru SaLT 

Furr‘Pood - 2  
Store* Are 

Closed ■£* 
Sundays g?

Extra Fancy, Washington State. Wineaap

APPLES
Selected No. 1, 2-year-old

ROSE BUSHESPurchase or Overcouncil job*. He la a mam bar of

Amtrlcan Legion, gklpper sold in- 
*iirani • |n Minaral Wells before 
moving to Shamrock four and a 
half yaar* ago.

Hubert Tindall, the fifth candi
date to fila for council, ia a long 
lima resident of Shamrock and a 
successful businessmen and ranch
er. H* has never been a candidate 
for office before,
-TWO additional council fllinga

Oleomargarine lb ctn
Introductory Offer

t a la *  B r# |* in *Q uart Ja r
Miraclo Whip

F«*e ciub
1-lb. Can
Shortening, 3 lb
Fe e *  C lub Canna*
Tall Cana
M ilk ... 3 eana

Navar Again in Our City's History Will 
You Find a Valua Such as This!

Gren BoonsPillsbury

Pancake Flour
2 lb. box............ ......

Buy now for birthdays or 
Christmas —  Do not delay 
—  Use our convenient Lay-

C a rn a tlan  Cannae 
T a il Can* /

Milk . , 3 can*
Lo s  Cabin 
h - a i .  B a ttle
Syrup___

Pay * little 
Little Each

came Wednesday: S o . (Jack) 
Sliwup and Matt Lewi*.

Food C lub f it te d  or 
M a fw s , $68 Cun
Elb.erta Peaches

Kraft i Cksat* r**a
VelveetaDown

W eek!■Atroup. member of th* d ly  gov- 
•Chiftg body (or th* past two year* 
announced two waska ago ha would 
net be a candidal# for r*-alsotion 
hut changed hi* mind thia weak, 
He la ownar of Shamrock Buildera 
Supply and ha* bean active in olvle 
and community affairs for stvsrsi 
year*, Including a Iwo-yaar tenure 
a* re-rhah man of the Si. Patrick's 
Day Association. Ha is a number 
•f the American Legion, to* and 
the Booster's Club,

Matt Lewis, last to flit, la s 
pioneer city businessman hers, He 
served # tenure cm tha Shamrock 
aeheol board many year# ago snd 
baa been active In th* business 
and civic Ufa of th# community for 
ID years.

K ra ft  Oalux 
P im e n to  * r  |
S-Ot. Pk*.
Choose Slices'

I Afntr, laelaaM art#*
H  o t Can
Pineapple Juice
Food C lub 
20-ot. J « r
Grape Preserves 
te-ts *•«

$52.75 Value Boy** 
or Girls' Monarch or 

American Flyer

Worth Brand,
W AFFLE
SYRUP

K r a f t  Old g n a lia k  A  
C h a a i*  w ith  B a so n  *%

Cheeae Spread* " ”
Iw a m a r  F re e s * .i S W 1, QQ
PSe* 4 ptcys? *

tt* Sf#CI*IjDffar_»J Duplay
I1 .N  Value W alras* m s k
V a *  In e iu Sad  J
Hand Cream * *

Pint
Bottle 26" Sportster 

BICYCLE Bitquiek
M xi.7 S  b tackw a ii t ira e : wMaa a n . 
m a la* r im a i chrom a p la te *  hansta 
bar an * aSJuH ab la  it e m ; tan  V in y l 
cup a * n n ( fa a * * l# ; aafaty  approved 
re a r ra ftae ta r i ho ckey-stick  chant 
fu s e d i ba ll-b aarina  padala; racing  
ty p *  c h a in ; k ick  s ta n d ; new D a . 
p a rtu ra  oaaatar b raka . Boya’ model 
In C h ro m atic  red, f lr ( t *  modal In

Topee Suds 
Ca rso  Bax
Detergent
O iant oos

Food Club
Frozen ORANGE
JUICE 2 Food Club 

10-lb. Bag
Flour 10 lb. bag

S1.se Value L u s tra
Creme Shampoo
lie V a lu e  C h am b er, la in '*  f t a n ine .)
Hand Lotion

Giant
TIDENastla's Everraody

Hof ChocolateAdvertising Man 
Fills Church

DALLAS -U P - Kennie Ritahsl. 
a Dallas advertising salesmen, de
livered a* promised by filling the 
Flrat Msthediat Church with *,700 
persona for evening worship serv
ices Sunday night.

Rltchol said last week ha wanted 
prov* a layman can "get out 

•ml ftii g church If he'll gat busy."!
i ’ll# capacity crowd jammed Into 

th# fburch to hear the sermon by 
th# R#» Robert H. flood rich Jr,.j. 
the pastor, V#«M attendance to' 
•undgy •toning services is from! 
"0  to persons. |

FURR'S BAKERY SPECIALS
For Your AH American Breakfast |
For Health’s Sake Eat Raisin Bread.
RAISIN BREAD________________________loaf I
Heat and Serve d
Furr’s Evrey Day Low Price |
BROWN 'N SERVE ROLLS 2pkg$. *

Bollard or Pillsbury

BISCUITS
10 Count Can

Fresh at Your Furr Food Store 
Full of Raisins and Cinnamon Sugar
CINNAMON ROtLS .....I

IN SPECT OUR M EAT DEPARTMENTS AT YOUR LEISURE

o c
t h r i f t

STAM PS
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On* of l « i u ’ r ive  Most Gonsistent Newspaper*

H> believe that one truth la always conslatent with another truth. 
P a endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
aural guides as the Golden Buie, the Ten Commandments and the 

laration of Independence. *

Should we, at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
•srsuid appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
vith these moral guides.

Published dally except Saturday by The Pemoa Dally News, Atchison at 
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Danger From. Reds
»#* •

Communism in this country is o divisive word. It is 
?not that its meaning is obscure. Anyone can dig up the 
“‘dictionary definition, ft is that the implications of com- 
jjnunism mean different things to different people.
* There are some who insist that the communist threat 
has been largely overrated Among the supporters of 
‘this school of thought will be found large numbers of 
V̂he self-elected professoriat who manage to conclude that 

^nti-communism is o threat to academic freedom.
*?r However, we ore concerned here with two major 
‘groupings which have coalesced because of the threat 
*gf communism, both of which groups accept the threat 
4ds real. These two groups could be delineated as the 
"danger-from-communism-abroad" and the ' donger- 
/rom-communism-at-home" groups.

Let us assume at the outset that followers of both 
•schools of thought are sincere. And let us also concede 
.that there is some merit to both positions. But from o 
^standpoint of logic, both dangers cannot be equal. What 
4* important is that we assay the dangers as we find 
them and reach o firm conclusion therefrom.
»» > Let us consider the danger from a broad approach. 
‘What evidence is there of this danger? It is considerable. 
The writings of Lenin, Stalin ond company make this 
Emphatically clear. The actions of the Kremlin hegemony 
in gobbling up satellite regimes verifies a belief that the 
Writings ore intended to be acted upon ond are not mere 
philosophic musings. The reams of findings unearthed 
by government committees which reveal that enemy 

ents have beer* planted within our own government to 
A  tar it* downfall, provide the finaj proof that IN- 
MTIONS of communist domination of the world origi

nate in Moscow.
•**■•'*
*. What are the chances that the world scheme of 
(he Reds con be implemented and executed-1 They ore 
not nearly as real, nor os imminent os the intent Gains 
Apr Moscow have largely occurred at the conference 
Q3ble, not on the field of battle. The Russian high com-

f ind apparently shies ot the thought of committing jt- 
f to conflict, although many opportunities offer. And 
for the execution of on armeef invasion of this country 
Hjr the Red army, it is unlikely.

*  Russia has oir power. But planes cannot deliver 
Xnough men or equipment by themselves to support on 
•wasion. Ask the American commanders who led at 
©maha beoch, ot Okinawa and Iwo Jima. Ask the ghost 
Er Hitler. You don't capture land moss by airborne 
Q’Oops. You probably don't do it without oir assistance,

fther. But, to launch a successful invasion against a hos- 
e shore a vast naval force is imperative. In this field 
®»e Russions ore hopelessly outclassed And unless the 

jr*ape of the eorth is changed, the millions of Russian
E>ot soldiers simply cannot wade over to this country.
•»

L There is no doubt that Russian communist inten- 
s include the ultimote capture of America. It is ap
parent, however, thot the capture, if It should be finally 

^tempted, must occur through some other avenue than 
conventional worfore. It is also apparent that devasta
tion bombs will not necessarily leod to cooture. They 
merely devastate and reduce the volue of the ultimote 
prize.

Now let us exomine the danger ot home school of 
thought. Here, danger becomes more imminent from 
communism rather than from communists. The theme of 
the communist revolution is to overthrow the copitolist 
system. Without ony help from Russia, the American 
government is damg a prelly gopd tob in _thj§ direction.

By use of the groduated income tax, farm subsidies, 
control of money ond currency, o large and growing debt, 
inability to balance the budget, governmental propa
ganda through government schools, ond regulation ond 
domination of ehterprise, PLUS A FEELING OF FEAR OF 
RED INVASION, the politician hos caused such o de
pendency upon large government thot the differences be
tween the Russian government ond our own become -in
creasingly academic. There ore, of course, still remaining 
stark differences. But the growing willingness of the lead
ers of both notions to get together ond iron out difficul
ties causes us to realize thot they hove more things in 
common then.many hod ot first supposed.

Here is a very real danger . . . not of invasion, but 
of subversion. For, by means of this general deoendence 
upon government, the great ideals of independence ond 
liberty which ore uniquely American could be overthrown 
without a shot being fired.

An example of this danger is to be found in the 
recent merger of two un-American, violent ond vicious 
organizations, the CIO and the AFL. These, immoral ex
tortionist outfits hove placed at their helm a man who 
says he is against communism, George Meony,

Here is what Mr Meony soys: "Somehow or other, 
many in our American business community ore not suf
ficiently alert to the danger of world communism. Their 
most serious error is that they believe thot communists 
at home are the main communist threat."

. But isn't Mr. Meany actually saying, "Don't worry 
about communism at home. (We could even adopt it if 
we wanted to.) Whot we must do Is oppose communists 
abroad."

George Meany is undoubtedly opposed to o Russian 
invasion. But he appears to be in fovor of o socialized 
invasion by' his dupes into the holls of private ond free 
enterprise. He soys he favors free enterprise But by his 
octions we could conclude thot he really favors his own 
personal legal power to do as he pleoses with other 
people'* enterprise

To sum up, it would appear that the danger from 
abroad, though existent, cannot be practically imple
mented by the Russions. However, the donger from ot 
home is real, is urgent, ond is being implemented by the 
action* of our own politicians ond acquaintances.

N become* Increasingly apparent thot President 
AbffffiAm Lincoln was correct when he foresow thot if 
IW* country *ver fell If would be because at betroyol 
ffWfc within, rothcr than by ossoult from without.

B E T T E R  J O B S
Sy It. C. HOILES

April Fool's Day Every Doy

Answering Reader'*
Labor Profit Question*

I have a letter from A. H. Riley 
of Odessa, Texas asking me to 
publish his letter and answer his 
various questions. He ends his let
ter by saying, “ Will Mr. Hoiles 
meet these questions head on, or 
will he duck, sidestep and get on 
his bicycle? Yours fo» plenty of 
open discussion of the union la
bor question.”

I am under obligation to Mr. 
Riley for thinking out loud on this 
very, very important question of 
profits and wages. The letter has 
so many questions That V ft  have 
to print the questions and answer 
them in installments. I have 
numbered them so that I can an
swer by numbers where an an* 
swer is necessary.

The letter is addressed to the 
Odessa American, which is a sis
ter paper of Freedom Newspapers.
I quote from his letter:

“ Editor, Odessa American:
“ In your edition of Friday, Feb.

3, Mr. R. C. Hoiles, whose column 
parallels your two-column editor
ials in more ways than ode, made 
the statement: ‘This labor union 
question should be openly discuss
ed. Any questions?’

“ I respectfully submit the fol
lowing in answer to Mr. Hoiles 
request for questions and an open 
discussion:”

(1) “To WHOM do you preach? 
To the American working men? 
To the employers? To the widows 
and orphans of the men who have 
died out in the oil patch?”

(2) “ Did you read all of that 
same edition of the Odessa Ameri
can?”

“ Feb. 3, page 2, upper left hand 
comer of the page: (in part) ’Big 
Corporations Counting Profits, 
More Than Expected. General Mo
tors expected one billion dollar 
net profit mark . . . U. S. Steel’s 
net profits increased 89 per cent.'

“ Feb. 3. page 11, 4 col. head
line: ‘2 Odessa Men Bum to 
Death.’ Ponder these headlines and 
stories under them before you an
swer my questions."

(31 “ Now Mr. Editor, do you 
and Mr. Hoiles think that a bil
lion dollars is insufficient profit 
for General Motors?” (4) “ Should 
U. S. Steel’s net profits have in
creased MORE than 89 per cent?”
T5t " ‘How MUCH more?1*--------------

My Answers
(1) I do not aim to preach to 

anyone. I simply utter that wtych 
1 sincerely believe to be true and 
add my unit of influence to all 
other units of influence and let 
the results work themselves out. 
That means that 1 speak to the 
-American working juan. to the 
employers and to the widows and 
orphans of the men who have died 
out in the oil patch and to every
one who is interested in these vi
tal subjects.

(21 The answer is no -
(3) 1 could not make an intelli

gent opinion as to whether a bil
lion dollars is insufficient profit 
for General Motors until I knew 
their profits in former years ft*d 
their invested capital. The owners 
of the stock and the buyers of the 
products are the final judge of 
whether the profits are insuffi
cient or sufficient. Since I am 
convinced that all profits on a 
free market basis benefit not only 
the stockholders but every hu
man being, the larger the profits 
the better.

I do not think on a free market 
profits can ever be too high. I 
base this on the belief thaf In a 
free economy where government 
gives no individual any advantage 
in producing wealth, the gain of 
one is the gain of all. Free enter
prise is not like gambling or war 
or things secured by fraud or ag
gressive force where the gain of 
one is the loss of another. In free 
enterprise the loss of one is the 
loss of all:

The man who can make two 
blades of grass grow where one 
grew before and do it at a profit 
benefits not only himself but every 
human being.

If General Motors can make a 
biigcr profit percentagewise on 
sales or percentagewise on invest
ed capital, they are benefiting 
everyone. The profits of thp stock
holders of General Motors are 
ifluch higher to those in the small
er income brackets than those in 
the larger income brackets. No 
one knows, of course, what the 
actual net profits to the stock
holders are.

And since all profits on a free 
market basis are beneficial to 
everyone, there can be no profits 
that are too large. That, of course, 
is premised on the idea that the 
profits are secured without fraud

or special privileges.
(4) If the management were 

selling on a competitive basis and 
buying labor on a competititve 
basis, if United States Steel could 
have increased their profits more 
than 89 per cent it would have 
benefitted everyone in the world.

On» cannot intelligently judge 
whether an investment is good or 
J>ad by taking the profits for one 
year. A 15-year average is a much 
better guide as to whether an in
vestment is good or bad.

<5> Make all the extra profits 
they can make on a free and un
hampered market basis.

zz \ \ I /
♦v. /.,' jhX."-T-WtAy-.\-Vv.
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National Whirligig
Eisenhower And Nixon

I

Have Split The Demos
WASHINGTON —  The Republi

can team of Eisenhower and Nix
on, ueiioti aieiy or noi, have pro
duced an aimoat unprecedented 
state-of Dem ocratic dismption and 
d e m o r a l i x a t  io n  o n  C a p i t o l  H i l l  T h e y  
have plugged the opposition into a 
controversy dividing powerful in
dividuals end factions and sections 
over Civil Rights and management 
of the South s precious liquid*— ' 
oil and gas.

After three years of preventing 
an open split between Northern and 
Southern Democrats by skillful 
compromises and personal appeals. 
Senate Majority Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson finds them falling apart 
angrily. With only a single deser
tion—Senator J. Allen FYear, Jr., 
of Delaware—the consumers' fac 
tion from the great industrial cities 
and states voted against the na
tural gas bill supposed to benefit 
Texas-Oklahoma-Louisi&na produ
cers.

The ordinarily good-natured Tex-

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN J .  JORDAN, M. D.

By RAY TUCKER

Democratic proposal that became 
tainted through the attemped use 
of Republican oil money.

Nixon did his dssruptivs bit with1 
his boast thst a Republican Chief , 
Justice was responsible for the 
sntisegregation decision. This is 
another question which Johnson 
and Rayburn have sought to sup
press.

Johnson has been fairly success
ful, persuading Northern “ liberals”  
to shun the issue. But Nixon's ap
peal to colored voters in their own 
backyard, as well as bitterness 
over the natural gas affair, has 
stirred the Lehman - Humphrey- 
Morse group. They demand action 
by Federal courts and authorities 
to prevent Southern states from 
blocking implementation of the Su
preme Court's ruling.

Joining Ike and Nixon in divid
ing Democrats is Hotise Minority 
Leader “ Joe” Martin, who now 
supports the Povjrell amendment to 
deny Federal school funds to states

an has grown irritable toward Col- which fall to integrate. In ehort, 
leagues and once friendly Capitol1 Civil Rights and handling of the 
Hill reporters. He denies that there] * * * "  • M t " r * r t " >UTC”  hâ e r* ‘- 
-  -  serious movement to unseat proh.bitk*, M  the Demo-

crata’ golden apple, albeit political 
rather than mythological.

No nation ever put prosperity 
above freedom without losing both.

JONATHAN TANK

is a
him. He resents insinuations that 
he “ forced”  the natural gas bill 
through the Senate, Or that he 
sought to stifle a lobby inquiry.

But there is no denying that he 
haa lost control ot his once de-< 
pends bte majority bn other social, 
economic and political issues. The 
basic and irreconcilable differences 
between the metropolitan and the 
plantation factions, North and 
South, which he has compromised 
heretofore, are now in the open. 
Worse still, it will be impossible 

to keep them from crating con
fusion in the nomination and elec
tion of a Democratic candidate.

Neither Adlai E. Stevenson nor 
Governor Averell Harriman can de
vise a satisfactory compromise. 
Although the natural gas con- 
trovtft-sy did not provide euch sen
sational headlines in the House, 
where Speaker Sam Rayburn de
manded passage of the measure, 
an equally tense situation exists In 
the lower chamber.

President Eisenhower has not es
caped unscathed, and relations be
tween the White House and Capi- 

#to| Hill Democrats are bound to 
suffer. They are so incensed at 
Ike. who was counted on to ap
prove the measure, that they as
sail him harshly for the first time.
' “ I have known of Presidents 

standing on two sides of a ques 
tion,” said a high-placed Demo
crat. “ But this is the first time a 
President has taken three sides. In 
his veto message, Ike says he fa
vors, the bill, hates arrogant lob
byists.'and wants to protect con- 

J sumers.
“ He can’t have it all three ways 

at one?. The only moot question 
was whether the bill would profit 
Southern producers at the expense 
of Northern consumers. A more 
constructive veto would have given 
us an Indication of what kind of 
legislation he wants. He preferred 
to play polUics.”

Regardless of the measure’*  me
rits and Ike’s equivocal posture, he 
now enjoys the role of protector 

of Northern consumers. Democrats 
and Republican, against Southern 
Democrats, as represented by the 
Johrvson-RaybUrn leadership. His 
status la ironic, for he vetoed ai

BID FOR A SMILE
-The ohJeet standtnir fcultdtnr  hr 

the Mississippi Valter Is F o r t  
KrctAi, known ss Old Spanish Fort, 
nesr Psscssouls. Mississippi. The
fort, built in 171T, hae walls 18 
to .'.0 Inches thick built of oyeter 
shells, moss and mortar masonry.

Singing Star
ACROSS 

1 Singing star,
Peggy ------

5-----appears
on video 
programs 

I She likes to

37 Writing tool 
-• Canvas shelter

"  DOWN
1 Retain
2 Indolent
3 Promontory
4 Rasps
5 Look fixedly
6 Torrid

5

3 ;

13 River In
Germany _ .

13 Unit of weight 7 f o r t y
14 Singing group 
13 Lohengrin’s

I t

Answer to Previous Futile

3,1 f ! ; *

i

bride 
16 Goddess of 

infatuation 
! 17 Irritate 
! IS Annoy 
: 20 Flowers

direction
8 Hones, as a 

razor
9 Rainbow

10 African rive*
11 Departs 
IS East (Fr )
20 Highway

23 Sea eagle 39 Recluse
26 Genuine 41 Bemlsh
27 Shield bearing 42 Biblical name
28 Approach
29 Raced
31 Prostrate 
34 Genus of 
. freshwater 

ducks

A  Ancient
country

44 Protuberance
46 Ripped
47 Level
48 Pause

cutter's i 
23 Wave to'

I cup 
too 

26 Motives
30 Atmosphere
31 Ward off
32 Ribbed fabric
33 Negative 

prefix
34 Wings „
35 New Guinea 

port
36 Everlasting 
38 Fragment

(var.)
40 Cereal grain 

1 41 Observe 
’ 42 Dispatches 
45 More caustic
49 Century plant
50 African worm
52 Change 

position
53 Venetian 

resort
34 Blackbird of 

cuckoo family 
5$ Angers 
66 Dnploy t

, 22 Low sand hill 37 Western cattle 50 Race course
circuit

51 Individual

21 Compass point I f  ,- L •»'
22 Diamond- “  ta lk in g  trick shows

24 Tumult 38 Body of water
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Fair Enough

- j

Pegler Disappointed In1̂  
Paper Backing Meany ~)

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 3

I have often saluted the Tablet 
of Brooklyn aa the best Catholic 
Diocesan paper in the United 
States, and its managing editor, 
Pat Scanlan. both- by'Inference arid

“ I had ‘milk leg’ after child
birth ten years ago,” writes Mrs. 
N., “ and am now having more 
trouble. Would you write on this 
subject and thrombophlebitis and 
whether anything can be done lor 
it?”

This and other correspondence 
Indicates the need to discuss this 
subject again.

Perhaps the best way to start 
is to describe the conditions that 
are involved and the names which 
are used lor them.

First, phlebitis. This U an in
flammation of the inside lining 
of the veins, usually thorn of the 
legs. H there "re  blood clou in
side these Mood vessels the con
dition is called thrombophlebitis.

MILA LAG. which Is also caMed 
phlegmasia alba doifns, is a phle
bitis of a particular vein in the 
leg (the femorali which results in 
a wjutish swelling of that limb.

These conditions may follow a 
blow or some other injury. Heart 
disease is an important predis
posing cause. Sometimes they de
velop after an infection, an opera
tion, or childbirth (particularly 
milk leg). At times they start 
without any obvious cause at all.

Most cases of phlebitis or throm
bophlebitis are rather acute at the 
start. As in any other acute ill
ness. therefore, rest in bed U de- 
siraMe.

IF THE INFLAMMATION In
volves a leg vein, the Teg is gen
erally raised and heat is appbed. 
All of these measures are de
signed to reduce inflammation and 
aid the circulation.

Other methods — such as Injec
tions ■*- have been reported favor
ably. Sometimes such treatments 
are enough and rapid and com
plete recovery takes place.

Acute phlebitis is painful and 
annoying but It Is not as much of 
a problem as the chronic variety 
which sometimes seems to last 
interminably.

in plainer terms, as the best editor 
in this phase of our press. It is 
with more sorrow than respect, 
therefore, that 1 find them both 
praising • George Meany, the boss 
of the combined rackets of the AFL  
and the CIO, on the occasion of 
hU speech opposing commerce 
with Soviet Russia lest the enemy 
be thus nourished by our business 
to carry on sly and sinister wdrks 
among us

Meany is about 26 years behind 
Westbrook Pegler and a hundred 
other journalists who recognized 
and oposed this evil when Roose 
velt and Walter Reuther, Meany’s 
partner in power in the new com
bination, were joyously consorting 
with Communists while Meany was 
bumbling along aa a docile, sed
entary bureaucrat of a thoroughly 
vicious political phenomenon. If 
Meany had said then that which so 
belatedly he says today, to the ap
plause of the TsMet, Mr. Scanlan 
and. some of the prelacy, he made 
no impression on the memory of 
a pioneer in this difficult but, to 
honest Americans, ever - delight
ful contest. The truth is that he 
never opened his mouth against 
any phase of Communism until 
now and, further, that he has 
joined these last few years a con
temptible gang of opportunists of 
Tom Dewey’s adherence to destroy 
and crush, even to death, Joe Ry
an, the one man who personally 
kept Harry Bridges and the Com 
munista of the CIO Longshore 
men’s Union off the Eastern sea
board and the Gulf. Ryan made 
Meany what he la today, promot
ing him from life status of punk 
But for Ryan, Bridges would have 
seized the remainder" of the Ameri
can ports during the war and 
woqld control their commerce now.

There la nothing to Indicate that 
Meany had anything to do with 
this repulse . ■

Ryan did it himself and. more-

only welcomed Negro dockers t*  
his conventions at the same Com
modore Hotel where M e a n / triads 
this speech, but elevated them -to 
regional offices. WhHe Ryaa-iaaa  
doing this, Meany kept a still
tongue in his fat head, a silent, 
compliant political agent of the 
party which, however painful the 
truth may be to Harry Trtntlar, 
did load the Labor Relations 
Board, the State Department,. -Ag. 
rilculture, the Treasury and M>e 
Department of Justice with^Com- 
munists, meaning in a shorfe’r ’aivd 
uglier word, traitors. That Is the 
party which Meany served all th is  
time through his rising lnfluencs in 
the AF of L, which was and is to
day an sppange of the party of 
the Cofinmuniats. , .

Mr. Scanlan Is a savvy man who 
knows his way around the seamier 
phases of politics and unfonfem. 
Thus, he knows that Meany’s own 
home union, the plumbers, is rot
ten with graft, extortion and more 
primitive crime in locals . across 
the land and that George has never 
exerted himself to any effect at 
all against a condition which must 
be a challenge to any man aspiring 
as Meany does to the respect of 
the Catholic community.

I am sincere in saying that I  
sadly regret this editorial by a fin# 
paper which has had in my opin
ion the strongest moral influence 
of all our press, religious and 
worldly, these last 15 or 30 years. 
Mr. Scanlan has fought stroQ^js 
and at times has taker risk* AtViirt, 
only a few of us colleagues knew 
to expose Communists and leas 
forthright enemies allied with 
them but professing to oppose 
them, including fakers of religious 
aspect. But he knews that George 
Meany previously never hit a lick 
against Communism or against old- 
line union racketeering, either.

George Meany was one Ot those 
miserable pilgrims who went 
crawling to the Sing Sing cell of 
Joe Fay, secretly, however, and 
on business so Indecent fhat he 
has never dared to say what it 
,u*g. ra y  had betrayed labor which 
Meany, In a  facbtiou*>1nanner of

over, while other unions of the AF spesklng. represents by the free 
of L  were keeping loyal Negro choice of the working stiff. It is 
workers on the permit list without,hard to find aayone t e -respect in 
hope of full membership. Ryan portly* morMd situation. -  -

gat worked up over the Wes Santee 
case, and for half a dozen reasons.

To begin with. Santee is a man 
who haa devoted the major part of 
hie life to seeing how fast he could 
run one mile — this automatically 
places us poles apart and elimin
ates any common meeting ground 
which we might have had. If his 
aim had been to see how slowly
he could cover a mile on foot or,of somebody lifting the tablecloth

Hankerings • * «» * v« e n «« >• si"

- .

No Comparison Is Seen""
* . *•&> %

Between Mac and Santee
* .• *

By HENRY McLEMORE

It la pretty difficult for me to rulea and known that he was tak
ing a risk. He haa been rqfy^ng
for quite a while, haa been a star 
for a long time, and could not' 
have been unaware that wjigl h* 
was doing could, by a slip-yp 
somewhere along the line,, cost 
him his Amateur standing gupd.A 
chance to run for this country In 
the Olympics. If you take It under 
the taMe you always run the risk

•how he could get out of traveling 
mile on foot by the use of a 

bus. streetcar,* or taxi, then he 
would have my entire sympathy.

Unfortunately, there is no bond 
between us —  he is dedicated to 
moving as fast as he can and I 
am equally dedicated to moving as 
slowly as possible. He dreams of 
outrunning the gazzelle; Ionly hope 
to keep up with the tortoise and 
find good, company along the way. 
He gives up m any' of ■ the little 
luxuries of life so that he may gal
lop 5,260 feet only to fall In a heap, 
gasping, panting, and clutching his 
aching sides. I grab aa many little 
luxuries as possible, not caring 
whether I cross the finish line as 
much as half an-hour late

A second reason for my not hir- and a half, for all I know.
Ing a soap box from which t/> 
scourge the Amateur Athletic Un
ion for declaring Bantee a profes
sional is that, under the rulea, he 
Is. You needn't ask me If I think 
the rules make sense, because I 
don't, but they are there-for better 
or for worse and as long as there 
are rules there Is always the 
chance that some busybody will 
pop up and enforce them. There 
has to be a fall guy every once in 
a while to make things appear to 
be strictly on the up and up. and 
Santee happened to be the unfor
tunate gent this time.

Santee must have known the

at an embarrassing momsnt.
Still another reason for my lack 

of sympathy for Santee ta thSThe 
was a piker; he told his sendees 
too cheaply. An one of the coun
try's premier track stars, and as 
a man who could make a meet a  
howling eucceea or just a so-eo af
fair, he charged bargain basement, 
fire tale, rate*. His pay„.jcale  
would amount to about the cheap
est transportation In the country if 
you could have bought £  ticket 
aboard him. I don’t know how 
many mile* he ran for the pit
tance he got. but I'll bet it.would 
wrork out to fewer (ents per mile 
than moat common carriers. He 
might have had a family plan 
whereby two could ride for a fare

What 1 do know Is that even 
with hie drawing power he should 
have had nothing to ehow for it, ac
cord ng to A. A. U. rules —  or Ijg 
should have gotten a lot more than 
he did. As for the AAU officials 
who offered Santee the money. X  
feel about them the tame way as 
you do, but If you have known 
them over the years, a* I have 
it couldn’t have come as any sur
prise to you. Many times the man 
behind the badge is a middle-aged 
Juvenile who still smells of JLpj,- 
ment behind the ears and what is 
worse, he often is a pompous, dic
tatorial, self-inflated bore.

'C H lP l IF VOU W I*H 
• TO E X 

CUSED WMV DON'T 
YOU RAISE YOU ft 
HAND ?

OAO TOLO MR NRVRR 
TO RAISE MV HAND 
TO A lA O y  '  __________

t ’ l *

(
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W. J. Green, President —  See Angelo, Texes
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League Play To Begin At 
Ballinger March 1 7th

•tor 1. X * 
M a  X  ItA n  m , a  
t o T v r

jV e  All-Star fast*
Aey, |e*r 19. Off

M he pleyad et Hobbs, Thors 
for eN dobs, |ely 19.

v*e- 9

The Seothwestern League opens 
144 •ernes will be ployed io 142 
8 of heme, 8 abroad.

Teeedey, April 17, cl* 
days, each dob ploying 14

San Francisco Dons Can Become 
Best College Team Of A ll Time

T im e  O u t  
W ith  T o m

By TOMMIE ELLIS 

Patnpn Nsws Sports Editor

j
endlegitimate gripe coming

We received the all-state
W e' think we have 

don’t know who to grip# at. 
heaketbell selections Sunday and found that Pampa’s 
only pleyor named wea D ick y  Mauldin and he was ell 
the wey down on the honorable mention list.

We felt tore that if Mauldin was on tho list Gen# 
Brown would bo also. Didn't see his name anywhere. We 
would Uko to know "who goofed"! It was our privilogo 
to voto lor the ell-district team but we couldn’t voto for 
Parape boys. W e voted for both Borgor's hotshots but
someone evidently slipped up.

Max Mtllsr was ths fourth hlgn 
scorer lor ths northern half of the 
1-AAJX district plsy snd both 
Pimpa'S Mauldin snd Brows were 
above Man. Miller mads ths Mi
st* t* turn and Brown, who was 
third high scorer, didn’t even get 
a mention. What gives f

By NITED PKKSd
Sen Francisco's peerless Dons, 

stop the United Press ratings 
Tuesday for the 18 th straight woek, 
face an oportunlty to set three 
records that could establish them 
as the best college basketball team
or in  vmrr

The Dona maintained their al
most monotonous domination this 
week when 33 members of ths 35- 
man United Press board of 
coaches ptcksd them No. 1 In the 
nation. Ths coaches also slotted 
Alabama, Iowa and UCLA among 
the top 10 teams la the biggest

shakeup of the select group since 
the early weeks of the season.

Next week s ballot will be the fi
nal of the IMe campaign and will 
represent the coaches' choice for 
the regular season national cham
pion.
---------  As »• Potet Margin

Bon Francisco s point total this 
week was MS out of a possible 350 
for on SO-point margin over Day- 
ton, which wrsatsd ths No. 3 rat
ing from Illinois by a single point. 
Of the three coaches that did not 
pick Ban Francisco first, on* vot
ed for Dayton, another for fifth-

Work Begins In 
Training Camps

A s t r a l  eely ea Bte third teem. 
Manidte woe ssceed la scaring and 
be enty made Me honorable men
tloa list We don't mean la be 
runnlhg Milter dewa bat we think 
someone baa overlooked a eoaple 
Of Pam pa Harvester*.

Gould It ba that ths Harvesters 
bay* to be exceptionally good to 
make ths all-stat* team where 
others sen be post "good '' and 
mek* U. Ousa* the Green and 
Golden have to win state to place 
even ee the second or third teams.

Other players of ths northern di
vision *f the district who placed 
an th* Hat were Jarry Hall, third 
team f Dicky Mauldin, Psn>ps; and 
Max Mood, 1 Alb hock. Amarillo fall- 
ad to place on the mythical roster.

DODGERS
VKRO BEACH. Fla. — UP—Th* 

Brooklyn Dodgers Tuesday en-
________________ ! nounced th# ssl* of southpaw Tom

Lssorda from their Montreal farm 
Arisons and Arisons Stats have club to Kansas City Athletic#

of the American League. ___
Lasorda had a 8-8 record and 

3.37 earned run average with 
Montreal last season but did not 
figure in the Dodgers' plans be
cause they already sr* well-stock
ed with left-handed pitching In

finished their season.
The Texas Tech Rod Raiders 

tramped the Tessa Western Mto 
are teat night la Lnbbock to pull 
bock Into a tie for the league lead.
Tbs Raiders set a new school acor
lag record as they dumped In 117 _ _____________________  _
points while the Miner* counted johnny Podres, Karl Spooner, and

Ken Lehman.

PHILLIES
CLEARWATER. Fla. — UP — 

Th* Philadelphia Phillies stamped

far only to.
Either team can win the cham

pionship ot the league If the other 
laee*. Tech's neat game Is with 
New Mexico ASM who was de

r  » « .  * -  -  « * »’  . , _ __ Hamner i  comeback •'approved”
Texas State In Canyon. Tuewlay when they signed him to

a 1*56 contract estimated at 323,-
BOB. — ------ :----------------- ---------------- ~ ™

Hammer, hobbled by bad legs 
last season, indicated his complete 
recovery during preliminary work
outs. Th* Phillies would not talk 
contract until he had proved he 

the | could stand up under th* pressure

Church Playoffs 
Begin Thursday

BtiU to b* satisfied are pitchar 
Ray Crons, outfielders Andy Pafko 
snd Wes Covington snd Inflsldsrs 
Jack Dtttmar and Qaorg* Crows.

ORIOLES
SCOTTLAND, Aril -  UP _  Jim 

Wilson, a 13-gam* winner with th* 
lowly Baltimore Oriole# last sea
son, was scheduled to make his 
spring debut Tuesday In an intra
squad gam*.

Already surprisingly advanced 
for this stag* of training, Wilson 
was the only veteran Manager 
Paul Richards named to work la 
the comp game.

FIGHT RESULTS'..mu
By United Preee ,, ,

NEW TOIlK — Si. Nick* — Misuet 
Berio*, 1J7V4, New York, outpointed 

i Bobby Bell, US, Youngatown, Ohio, ■ 10. .«bSC
BANGOR Maine — Vlnee WartinejL, 

1W \. Patter*on. N outpointed
Thu Pomps Oilara have acheduUd 10 axhibition P*n e  W O RLEAN S —  Charley Jo*, 

gamas for th* coming saason announced Grover Saitx,1 BP.echiiiLNis7%?rl̂ l^*.^hltrl «.h 
manager. Tha first game is to be playad against South- ,.?AuN -~  Archi. ii.joi*.
western State Teachers College, Weatherford, Okle..!|*p- **>• Qaicand. calif., l (non-tin*). 
March 28. The other nine games will be played with
Clovis March 31 and April 1. Southwestern will be in for “ y club wlu **• July J* 
Pampa April 4. Clovis then come, to Oiler park 7th and " V .  p0i-b,3r *

»h« « o  *o W *  *H* 12th and Dtal. J(tti
15th before opening the league play in Ballinger April 
17.

Pitchers and catchers will begin 
working out March 18 and tha re
mainder of th* squad will report 
March 31. The spring workouts will 
ba held in Pampa again this saa
son.

Ticket books will go on sale soon 
id oU fans are urged to par- 

chase one or mono a# tickets at 
the gate will be M cents this sea-

■ and will not be reduced as *r® Mt 
they were last season. The price of 

» book hoe been raised to fS5 
this season la order to support the 

ah. The Oilers were unable to 
oak eves loot season.
Despite th* fact that the Oilers 

will be In class B baseball this 
year thay should have a better 
brand of baseball with the addition 
of two veterans to each squad.
Th* maximum regulations tor the 
agua e sllsforflveveterans.elgh te 
limited servicemen and two rook 
league calls for flv* veterans, eight 
limited servicemen snd two rook-

Oiler pitchers, Red Dial, 
Venable, Buddy Woods, Tom Pollet 
snd Gaston Lallberta will report 

•‘ThI* should make the gome for spring training March IS along 
somewhat faster,”  pointed out Gro- wlth catcher Jim Martin. Th# 
v .r  Sett*, manager of the Oilers. other oilers, Jo* Fortin, Frank 

The Ballinger club recently en- Kemps, Allen Cross, Paul Halter, 
tered th* nine team league to Dick Hairston, snd Dub Graves, 
round It out at 10 culbs. Pampa wm r,port March 31. 
will now hav* games scheduled I The directors of the Pomps Oil. 
with Ballinger, Plalnview, Clovis, <er community Baseball AssocU. 
Hobbs, Roswell, Midland, El Paso tion  named Warren Hasse, sports 
Carlsbad and San Angelo. All club# director and co-owner of Radio Sta-

to begin operations this tion KPDN, as public relatidhs 
season. man for th* coming saason. H#

Th. Oilers’ 144-game schedule wll, maLp w t ,  pi*n for the sales 
opens at Ballinger April 17 and ot season ticket* this week and th# 
ends Sept. • with the Clovis Plo-! 
neers. They will hav# the I-abor 
Day game at home but will be

'* Well th# I  MU Mustangs hav# 
dons R again. They won th* South
west Conference championship on

PERRYTON — (Special)
Championship playoffs in
Church League basketball contest* °* th* tr*‘n'n*  * rlnd 
will begin next Thursday night/ Infielder Bobby Moigsn, 
March 1, in th* school gymnasium, baseman Marv Blaylock, 
W. J. Miller, president of the Ran- pitcher* Chick Plerettl 
ger Club, has announced,

•these game* will begin at 8:80 
p.m. snd there wfll be three games 
on March 1-6-4-9, with the finals

first 
snd 

snd Seth 
Morehead also agreed to terms.

SENATORS
ORLANDO. Fit. — UP-Alw ays 

optimistic Charley Dressen said 
Tuesday the Washington Senators 
may have uncovered a  real find la 
22-year old right-hander John Val- 
mas.

"His ball really moves and h# 
has s real live arm,”  Dresaan 
said after Velmas daisied the Sen
ator* in Monday's workout. Val- 

i mas had a 28-11 record with th* 
clasa D Orlando Flyers last sea
son.

BRAVES
BRADENTON. Fla —- UP—The

throws. They hit a fantastic Mt f0r Friday March t. i Milwaukee Braves reduced their
•3-fcHlk' from the gratis tin# Satur-j Tournament champions In each ®f unsigned players to five

RED BOX 
SARASOTA. Fta. — U P-F irst 

baseman Norm Atuchin was th* 
only member of ths Boston Red 
Sox unsigned Tuesday after pitch 
er Mel Parnell agreed to terms

day te down th# Arkansas Rssor ] w th,  three divisions will be nsmsd Tuesday when outfielder# Hank with General Manager Joe Cronin.
& W a __. . .  . . . .  _ 1 i i a a A «  s n /1 D i l l  D m >1 n a  n a m o  in  T  _i _  AAn Abacks 50-71 In th# title clincher. In 
thills days of s weak defans* snd 
itrbhg “  offense the fret throws 
sssm to make th* difference.

"  XOtTHWEST STANDINGS
Team ' Wea Lost Pot.
SklO 11 0 1.000
Rif 8 ” 8 8 .737
Arkansas 8 3 .737
Texas 4 7 .884
Texas A AM S 8 .373
Baylor' 8 8 .250
TOU 1 8 .183
Baylor ho* finished its season.

and awards given. , .
There will be an admission;Urmg 

charge of 35 cants for adults and 
10 cents for children.

Th# Christian Pe# Wees, the 
Christian Juniors and th# Meth
odist girls are currently leading 
thslr leagues.

Aaron and Bill Bruton cam* to

Did' Border Conference cham
pionship can be won by most any 
taam now as all ths games this 
week are crucial. Tsxas Western 
heads th* list as ths favorite hut 
the Aggies from New Mexico ar* 
pressing hard only ’,4 a gam* be
hind. -Mey hav* played on* gam* 
lass than th* Mlnsr*.

Taxes Tech snd West Texas 
Stats ar* still In ths running hut 
th* Buffalos* hav* only a slim

Two East Players Named
NEW YORK — UP -  Bill Uhl 

and Jim Paxson of Dayton Uni
versity will plsy for th# East team 
tn th# annual East-West All-Star 
basketball game at Madison 
Square Garden, March 31. They 
were the first playtrs named to 
th* East squad, which will be 
coached by Tom Blackburn of 
Dayton.

Perryton Trackmen 
Begin Spring Work

Zauchin, towering, 330 .  pound 
native of Detroit, played 150 
gams* tor the Red Sox last sea
son but his batting average was s 
mer* .335. Th* Red Sox also pick
ed up veteran first baseman 
Mlcksy Vernon In a winter deal 
with the Waahlngton Senators.

ranked Louisville and th* third for 
sixth-ranked Alabama.

Tha coaches based their ratings 
on games played through Feb. 35 

Alabama, kingpin of th* South 
eastern Conference following ft# 
week-end upeet over Kentucky, 
made the biggest jump of th* week 
as It moved five notches to sixth 
plsc*. low* and UCLA each ad
vanced three place* to th* No. 
end 10 ranking*, respectively. 
UCLA has won II straight gams* 
after a poor season start.

North Carolina Stats moved up 
one plsc* to fourth, swapping lost 
week'* rating with Louisville. Aim 
bams. Southern Methodist snd 
North Carolina, occupied th* sixth 
to eighth spots tn that order.

Other Feint Spreads 
Dayton had 357 points to 355 for 

Illinois; N. C. Stats had 157, Louts- 
villa 157. Alabama 155, SMU 148, 
North Carolina 84, Iowa 57 and 
UCLA 56. Points are distributed on 
the basis of 10 for a flrat-plac* 
vote, nine for s  second, and so on 
down to one for a lOth-ptec* vote.

Vanderbilt, Temple and Ken
tucky, ranked among last w e e k 's  
top 10, dropped out of th* honor
ed circle te fill th* No. l t ,« l l  and 
18 spots, respectively. Utah was 
14th. Duke, gt. Louis and Cincin
nati were Usd for 14th place, fol
lowed in order by Houston and 
Kansas State. Ohio State and Holy 
Cross tied for 30th.

Th* games this week moat like
ly to offset th* ratings sr* Illinois 
vs Iowa; Dayton vs Cine Inn* ti, 
snd th* annual Atlantic Coast Cbn- 
fsrenoa tournament

By UNITED PRESS

Th* United Press college basket, 
ball ratings (flret-placa votes and 
won-loet records tfxough Feb 35 tn
parentheses):

Team Pis
1. San Francisco (33) (tl-0) . 135 
3. Dayton ( i )  (33-3) ...............  357
3. Illinois (17-1) ........................ 355
4. North Carolina St. (31-5) . 1ST
5. Louisville ( l )  (32-3) ............157
5. Alabama (1) (IT-4) ............. 155
T. Southern Methodist (21-2). 145
8. North Carolina (17-4) ..........54
8. Iowa (14-8) ........................... 87
10. UCLA (IT-5) ........................56

Second 18 Tomos — Vanderbilt 
40; Temple, 35; Kentucky, 27; 
Utah, 32; (tio), Duka. St. Louis and 
Cincinnati, 14 each; Houston, 13; 
Kansas Stat* U ; (ti*) Ohio State 
and Holy Cross, 8 each.

Other* — Seattle 5; California 
and Oklahoma City, 4 each; Wake 
Forest and Xavier (Ohio), 5 each; 
Wichita end Rice, I each; Caniatua 
and Marquette, 1 each.

PERRYTON — (Special) —
Coach Joe Ogden opened track sea
son Monday aftgmoon with about!Walt Moryn and Bob 
30 hopefuls turning out for work- horn* runs Monday tn a

MESA, Arlr. — UP—Outfielders 
Speak* hit 

six-inning

Read th* New* Classified Ada
— — a i i i

nuts. This week will be spent In intra-squad gam* tn which mem- 
light exercise, and in conditioning,' bera .of th* Chicago Ctobs commit- 
Ogden said. ted no fewer than nine errors.

Jimmy Todd, sprint star, andi Coach Ray Blades' team defeat- 
Dempsey Gyger, shot put, high ed Coach Pepper Martin's squad 
jump and broad Jump, are the 7.4. 
two returning members of the 
Ranger team which last year fin
ished second to Phillips in th* dis
trict meet.

Stars to Return Home
PARIS — U P- World champions 

Hayes Alan Jenkins of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and Carl Heiss ot 
New York will conclude their Bu 
ropean tour Tuesday night by ap
pearing In an exhibition skating at 
th* Palais dea Sports. They plan 
to return home by air Wednesday.

Read Th* Newt Classified Ads

chance- of comin 
BUSIER ST

Team Wo* Lost
Texas Western 7 1
New Mexico AAM 8 j
Texes Tech 8
West Tsxas 8
Arlxon* v
Arlzonl'gUts
HardindMrnnions

8
5
1

out champions 
ANDINGS

ret.
i .700 
I .88T 
1 .500 
1 .500 
I .500
r .41 t
> .182

F R E E
Barbeque and Beer

FOR ALL AMERICAN LEGION 
V.F.W. AND C.A.V. MEMBERS

Thursday, March 1,7:30 p.m.
AT THE AMERICAN LEGION

Wednesday, Feb. 29 —  8:00 p.m. 
TOP O' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB
FIRST MAIN EVENT —  2 out of 3 falls, 1 hour limit 

—  To§ Team Match —
vs. Tokyo Joo 

i Nswmon
M ikt Clancy 
Cowboy Carlton

2nd MAIN EVENT —  2 out of 3 falls, 1 hour limit 
Tommy Mortindolo vs. Frgnkio Murdock
FIRST EVENT —  1 foil, 20 minuta limit 

Loo Nowmon vs. Mika Clancy
Children 25c; Gan. Adm. $1; Ringside $1.10; Rat. $1 .2f

RINQ5ID5 TICK 1 TS AVAI LABLE

out of town for July 4th. Carlsbad 
wifi host Pampa baseballsi* for 
th* mid-summer holiday.

Th* Oilara will play 144 games 
in 143 days with double headers 
set for Sept. 3 at home and July 
4th at Carlsbad-

Hobbs has bean selected ss th* 
sit* tor tha All-Star con tost this 
year. The gam* will be played 
Thursday, July 18. Tha only open

all out campaign will get under
way Monday.

KPDN was awarded th* exclus
ive rights to broadcast th* Oiler 
gams* for th* season. Haas* will 
be donating his time to  tha ca n e*  
just as many other men are (Jo
in*- No member of the board ol 
directors la being paid for hit work

California has th* largest deer 
population In th* nation with well 
over a million of the animals.

TROPHIES AWARDED
Fighters were honored st the regular meeting of the Optimists last night as 
trophies were awarded to champions and runners-up. Shown here are tha Opti
mist-sponsored boys that won trophies in the Pampa District Golden Gloves - 
Tournament. FRONT R O W : Donnie Shipp, Charles Snyder, who won tha sports
manship sward, snd Dickie Powell. SECOND R O W : Kenny Powell, Dickie Wills, . 
Lynn Schoolfield, Jimmy Barnes snd Larry Powell. BACK ROW: Clovis Shipp, 
Jesse Ring, Tommy snd Jerry Lamar, Vernon Goodwin snd Don North. Winners 
not shown are Tommy Richardson and Johnny Vineyard. (Naws Photo) •

- < r

RECAP SPECIAL

GIVES YOU THOUSANDS OF EXTRA MILES
TOR A5 £

LITTLE AS 3
PIR WHEEL
sit* 8.P0/1S

W* use nothing but the tune deep, long-wearing, top-quality rubber that 
goes into new U . S. Royal Tires. And yon still »*ve op to H  new-tir# cost 
with o’ff special 4-Vheel Deal whether you  get I, 2. 3 or 4 recap*!

>1.1

TRUCK TIRE RECAPS
AT AMAZING SAYINGS

With our expert mechanics sod modem equipment, w# do such a
volume butine** we can iave any truck er money on recap* tr tr j timsl

EASY TIRMS-DRIVI IN NOW!

FRANK D IAL TIRE ( 0 .
300 W. Brown

UlROYAl
TIMS

Pampa
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F o e ?
TMAt  
I K lN D

E 6 A O ,
I ’VE GOT A  FIA4H fOR.\A 
t w e  f a t  b o y s  i n  t h i s  M  Sf*zA  ^

s s & s n x s a & f e  m * * * *  \
^ s a s t f U t f  rf-*s£k s . a  ■
BR IKi A  C AN O E £  , / (  /  ****■ NONE O F /  A  LOST . 
M l ' I ^  f  06 WOULD \ PVTH ON.'N
B m B i S a i r  . ( S p u r n  Such
® S B P * * W 1 M R  f j  M  A T lO Y  « u m l  > T ,  p  *
^  i ^ ^ T i  i  I -  V w  / is  it  a  \ Y Po p / /  .
&■ f j  u r  \  d i g n i f i e d  1 1^-7/—̂  'S r a f f* a T w y srP « 0 3 E C T  g y /," M

WAS HOUR \SUE QUITS TC>- 
MOM LEFT I OHM; ANP WETS 
WEK JOB VET } MEETING WER 
TWEENS ? / A T  POUR FOR 

•v. SOME SUPSR-
A I---- X SPECIAL SWOPVIKkS

'IMAGINE, A REAL t T  TRUNKS, >  
OCEAN LINER*GEE- YiCU MEAN* 
I WISW ICOULPSTOW lUAWEVCU 
AWAY IN ONE OP /SEEN WHAT 

„ VOLR SUITCASES * / j A N  PLANS 
N .  TO TARE, .

p o s e ?  ys

t:45—R»»*1 
I do—Wort 
|:"i— Tim a 
l:4l>—BaMl 
1:00—To* - 
( :  10—Morn 

10 00— Chur

11:00—Bum] 
1I;00—M on  
11:10— Warn! 
11:10—S oon  
1 1 :10—Mark

M l:3 »—WWT
1:00— W>1 *4

i i i l f c S C 11 :4 A > A IU I 
»:!*—Band • 4 :rta -B k n d

T H E R E ! T H A T  SH O U L D  H OLD 
UNTIL X X I G E T T O  1 — ;■■"  ■ 
T H E  O F F IC E 1 »—

' I  W A S H E D  
IT  L A S T  

NIGH T A N D  
N O W  I CANT- 

G E T  M Y  
7 H A T  O N *

y\e x m a >
DADCYJUST 
BLEW HIS 

_  T C P . '  i— f'
PETER? WHAT 
HAPPENED 
TOM0UR /  

r H A IR »t- '

ISN'T THIS T 
SILLY? NOW.

WHAT IS " 
YOUR NAME?

WELL, IMAIiINC 
RUNNING INTO YOU-- 
-—7 DON'T TELL ME 

I YOUR NAME!I'LL 
v _  THINK OF I T -

MV NAME IS 
DAG WOOD 

BUMSTEAO

NO-THAT5 NOT IT- 
NOW, DONT WORRY! 
— t I'LL THINK OF I t .  

V - r  LATER ► _/

t BLOND! E .O O  YOU *■> 
s u p p o s e  ITS POSSIBLE 
1— r THAT I’M NOT _  - 

> -»  REALLY M £ » j

AMP EXACTLY W s».o* M ir  L U C E  T O G O  
ROR A DRIVE?

I W-i-Alar: 
1 ,11— Mini 
Id O -Q o a i 

» »*00—Coffi 
t Ul—Coffl 
1:15—Trad 
» :  J»—Ann

• 10:01—Ahnl 
1 1  '00—Houl
11 01—Lat'i 
11 30—A>lnn

"then w h y  d id  tfr iou H IT
HIT H IT H IT HIT H IT

'BECAUSE. THEN ̂  I 
IT  WOULD BE )

h i s  ,v;
t u r n  a g a in . ) (

WMAMP t h e

DO 1 LOOK 
AS IF rvE  

B E E L N  
PLAYING?

H IT  H IT  HIM B A C K ?
— ---------- '

O f TEN HAVE I
TOLD YOU NOT 
TO PLAY WITH 
THAT HAOCHiy 
BROWN 9o y f

HOLY SMOKE. MOTT A HOW 
TM»'IL SB t o  MR. IAc K H

b u t  i r s  lucky  * *  * o u u p  
T j  IT O u r  *1 T M E 1

A M O  P O O R  M R S . \  W A 5 M !  H A S K T  » * t  t w b d  
K B U .1  COUtt J U 5 T  \  T O  S f u .  K K L C M  T O  I N X E f  
A F T E R  T K  T R A Q C  l o u T W a K C  M S T t A D  0 S EIK O  

P R A T M  O F  H « R  J  A N D  R O Y A L I C S  O N  T H E  
. IVftBANOL S '  r SA LSSf]-------— r —^

A . M E * ,  THAT rOMD 
•M VAW  THE t h e f t  o f
tm om  sam ples prom
THE LA B  LA ST MOMT•

YOU TOLD M f, ALEX 
1 SHOULD HAVE... r  n « « r *  u o  X

DOUBT ABOUT IT 
NOW-.xM.tON IS 
DfiSTROVEP BY A
s m a l l  a m o u n t

. CT RACHATTOw; ,

nr w in  a  
CINCH... 

ABUE5 
E T R IC K L Y  

F W  T H - d 
'  BDOS.'J

l O O K . » O S 6 i I t ) e A T H e 7  K m a m S E J  JteM M *LE.UO Z.CUN Q 0<3C7S, C lF rK E * l  
H E E L  t h a n  A  O l M O J O r - O K P H  P IT Y .1 C P V T E B V U * .
MAffTHA *  ENTITLED TO A K E W >  -4 
HSAJNfl HLSEAND, AND BLLVA b a l l - t 
X._____ _  ___  PUWNS OAOOY.

t h a t  l e v s .
cut! j

r W H v 7 s o s n e ' 
can so b that 

r o o r s v r  >
M X T T E C  T H A T  

O L B E  A N  
i  IM J O F O C  

LFE 7

& x m  p v o o tv  f o r  u s  w e n
T O  O f i T T ,  R O O . . . T V V C T  S W t  (—  

- i  / - -  -T- i v » v a m
^  / < Z ^ ! L « n > .  r — J

SOM MTH1WO ,
to v o  o n w

THE -PH/TRACI 
CAKWr I U « T M

CLWT.FVOirEE 60»BTO 
WAU OUT ON UAJTTHA HAAC, 
NOU Af LEAST ONE HEC AN 
Y r - i— vi/w EYPLANATOHJ

v w .
MAJTTUA.

JEFE W «y don 't  You 
6 0  IN AND ASK  THE 
BOSS BO« A RAISE? 
You ’r e  w o r t h  i t / >

m u t t  r  w
GOT IT/ j H j

VDO’VE GOT NO REASON! M U  
W BE NERVOUS, UJLU! J  TRY. 
JUST SING LIKE VOU /  NIL> 

WP AT THE BALL 
-NICE ANP LOOSE!

AND I'LL N00 WHEN 
YOU'RE TO START j  
-EACH TINE! A

I TrtlKK I'M WORTH
m o re  t h a n  You’re
PAYING M E , B O S S ! j  
l ' °  L,KEA R A IS E U T y^ < 4 ^

I CAN’T LET JEFF 
KNOW I LOST MV 
JOB/ IT HURTS j

1 WELL, I'LL HEAR HER 1  
MOW, FLOSSIE* THIS IS J 
THE STATION THAT 

PHILIP SAIPSHEU BE ON?

YOORE
FIRED/ IT'S A SHAME WXJ COULDN'T 

HAVE BEEN AT THE BALL 4 
TO HEAR HER, MRS. FIMN! 1 
i SHE WAS TERRIFIC! A

MY PR»DE»

DO YOU 
T H IN K S O ’

£ 0

H*AM ! 1MAT5  A \ HOW PID THEY
Five THOUSAND- I 6BT FIVAT 
DOLLAR. CAR, J  TUOUSAND

OU.THtY HAWMY 
GOT THAT Y«T / ,wow/uow !  MeY, THAT’S MR 2 IMA«R_ 

ABOUT THAT.' J  WHO Lives AROUND
—.  ----S \  THe CORNER • s

ANY OTHER CHORES 
I  COULD PERFORM  

FOR YOU, G U V N O R ?

__(  YEP UY  cu v
s/XTYCfvrs
v  YA A LLE Y  

CAT BUM !.

WASH 1 
THEM  j

DiSHES t 
AN' I'L L  
CALL IT 

SQUARE'

YOUR *---->
GEN ERO SITY IS 
APPRECIATED !,OH, UNHAPPY 

HOUR! I  SEEM 
TO BE A ■« 

FARTHIN6 OR 
.TWO SHORT! y

-rf P on  c o m p  
f  An d  s e t  THe

N e w  CAR 
ZIMMERS HAVE

2 UNLUCKYf i t.’SUE S A I D  T H A T  
WOULD  B E  T H E  . 
D A V  W H E N  r— ^  
S H E  W A S  T C  -
O U T  S I C K ,JARtRRk

SHE S A ID  IT W A S  
HER UNLUCKY DAY 
7 A L L  A R O U N D  r  
I  Y E S T E R D A Y / )

Q U IC K  ? 
PfAETENO  V
ASLEEPJ  W H A T  D O  ’ — v 

" t e a c h e r  S A Y  t c  
A B O U T  Y O U R  B E M G  
S -  O U T  S I C K  

[  Y E S T  E R D A Y T T ^

I p
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KEYA -  Shamrock
1S80 on Your Radio Dial

6,45—Sport* A erie*
»55 W a tte  
t oo—a m  oft.
f it—Texas KourouD (Down 
t .30— Swap Shoo 
T ,45—Rhythm Clook Tlato
• «0—WortO Nawa from KOTA

TUBS. Tune. T w aaittu t 
14.)—BahtnS tho Boanao caewsi
• :0O—To* -WOOAIUU 
1:10—Morning Saranado

1 0 .00—Churoh of Chrtot 
10:15— Hits
11:00 — Bumpara Hour
11:00—MovuSt Quia 
1 1 :10—Weathar sum aarr 
1 9 :15—Noonday Hsedlmoo 
11: JO—Merkot* 
l8:3i-eWYtt*ni Tralla 
IOC—Wheeler Hour 
1 :00—sooolal Program 
1:80—Boar U n a p t  I :ow— Afternoon Nawa

BALTIMORE — UP—Earl Loo- 
man, a rookie lineman from Stat
ion University, Tuesday signed 
his ISM contract A th  the Balti
more Colts of the Nk&t^al Foot
ball League.

“ S T o F  \MowrW about how  you '

*4:1*—
Bandstand No. 1 
Banda tan* Mo. S

K P A T  %
1230 on Your Radio Dial

Dwyer May Compete 
NEW YORK — UP—Fled Dwy

er, ex-VHlanova runner who was 
discharged from the Army recent
ly, Tuesday was Used as a prob
able starter for the mile run In the 
Knights of Columbus track meet 
at Madison Square Garden Satur- 
da night. Entries for the event al
ready have been accepted from 
Ron Delaney, Jim Bailey, George 
King and Jim Doulln.

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

TUKSDAY P.M.
1:04—The Brighter Side 2:00—Nawa 
2:01—013:00—N

rah]*-James Show 
awa

eso—iStOLPB 
« :H —Busiias Mews
|:||—Alarm Clock Serenade 
t OiO— Kariy Uom lns NSW*
1  0.)—Alarm Clook Serenade 
1 ?l—riral Call for Sport*
t: 20—1:20 News Edition 
2:4 —  Alarm ClOOA Serened. 
I :I)0—Bttsskfaat News
• W~*-AJarm Clook Saroneda 
1,16— Ministerial Alllanoa
I ao—Gospel Tima 
#*00—Coffaa Naws 
1 0 6 —Coftaa Data 
»:2S— Trading Boat
* 30—Anniversary Ct«k 

1 0  00—MIA-Momlns Nows 
20:0J—Ahnlvaraary Cluk 
21100—Housewife’* Nears 
21 ft— L ofa  Call It Mualo
21:20—Dinner Boh Jamboree

v.b ,Nhr L .-
^ c& T n . w.

A Music 
Needles rnoon New.

.  „„—  _______ lIIt Yours
4 4 *—Nows at Four 
I 06—Yon Mama It 
1 0.1—werver'a Nawa 
1 0 6 -U tw a y  Hllltae 

(6—Marly Afternoon News 
ht op lp jrt*

_____. jhip Hoar
•ndown Newtf 06—hniatrsl Spot fish t

Family worship Hour

2:04—Top o* tha Hill Tima 2:30—Panhandle Platter Party 6:00—Bob and Ray Show 6:60—Genera! Sports Tima 
6:64—Cecil Brown Nowa • oo—yulton Lewie. Jr.. Nawa 

rts Review hi Nawa Roundup 
is Fieher
miry Agent 

Cop
1:05—Jax World of Spori. 
2:16—Country Mualo Tima *: So—Tha Army Hour» 0b-Virgil Ptnkley 1:14—Oahrlel Heatter 9 10—Dance Tima 10-00—Mutual Reports the News

10:14—Fountain of Young
10:.>.6—News

00—Fountain of Young 
66— Nawa Final 0*—Sign off.

Wedne s day  a .i.
4:00—Western Serenade 
4:20—Vowa 1:16—Farm Hour 7:00—Musical Clock J:|4—Weather Report
7.46—Westward to Music 6:00—Robert F. Hurlelan News 4:11—This. That A T'other 
1:24—March Time 1 46—Gospels tree 
2:0*—Hospital Reports 0:16—-Chapel by the Road 
9: 25—Mid - mom ins Naws9 :*0—Staff Breakfast10 00—Kraft Naws 10:06—story Tima to it*—Quean for s Day 11:00—Kr ‘raft N__12:04—Quia Tima 
12:10—Friendship Hour OO—Cedrle Foster Naws 

M—Noon Nowa
ilr

Television
TUESDAY

KGNC-TV

*•Na«#« »>*
T:00 Today

• 1:00 Ding Dong School
I SO Ernlj Kovss Show

io oo Moms
11:00 Tenqpsseo Ernie Show 
U SO J M S P r Your H ut 
12:00 JPEtHtry On Ivory 
12: i t  OSQblb Trouble 
12:30 Chqjmsl 4 Matin#*
1 65 Luncheon With Betty
5 :00 Matinee Theatre
3 :00 New Ideas
3:11 Modem Romance*
1:30 Queen For A Day
4 00 PlnSy L«s Show 
4 30 Howdy Doody

• 1:00 For Kids Only 
> 35 Honest Jess 
S:10 . JQVfe
1:30 -West&sr

• 4 30 Patti Pegs ____
4 48 )otis  Cameron Swtyce
3:00 Show
I 00 *Dr. -Mudoon's Secret File
• :30T,SUWrlghta of 'M 
4 30 ftfr Town

10:OoWh»r# Were You?
10:30 Nsw»
10:44 Jfbathsr
10:90 Boorts
11:00 Armrhslr Theatre
1 2 :0 0 ;«tB 'O ff

~ ~ ~ ~  KTDA TV 
Channel 14

1 00 ltSKRInt Show 
4:00 -ftugsein Kangaroo
• :00 Oarry Moors Show 
4:30 Arthur Godfrey

10:00 Cartoon lms 
10:14 Arlhar Godfrey 
10 TO Strike It Rich 
11:00 VslDsnt Lady 
11:18 Love of Uf*
11:00 Search For Tomorrow 
11:48 Travel at Noon 
12:00 Jack Parr Show 
12:30 Love Story 

fl:00  Merchant's Journal 
1:«5 Ifouad Patty 
4:00 Big la y o ff  
3:30 Bob Crosby 
4:00 Brighter Day 
3 :15 tSecret Storm 
3: i f *■‘■On Your Account 
4 M  F(le/ltily Freddie Time 
4:44- Red Mansell A Boys 
6:00 ‘The Plainsman 
6:30 .COIhtc Strip
6 ;4(j"' News -  BUI Johns 
% :00 Weather Vsne
• 06 World of Sport*
4:16 Doug Edwards 
4:30 Name That Tuns 
T :00 Disneyland
4:00 Meet MllllA ,
4:30 Confidential File 
4:M '144,000 Question 
4 OO. Man Bshlnd the Badge 

10:|6 Do Yob Tmat Your Wlf 
10 :36 News -  Bill Johns 
If 40 Weather Vane 

>:5A Sports Review 
U :6d Late Show 
•2:00 Sign Off

oon .ther it ./port iom la Our Suatneaa st Morten 
irket Raporta e Brighter Bid#

Programs
WEDNESDAY

RGNCTV
Channel 4

’ 00 Today
1:00 Ding Dong School 
1:40 Emi* Kovac Show 
i:00 Horn*
1:00 Tennessee Ernie Show 
1 30 Feather Your Nest 
1:00 Artistry on Ivory 
1:15 Double Trouble 
!: So Channel 4 Matins*
1:45 Double Trouble 
I 00 Matinee Theatre 
t:00 > New Ideaa 
1:18 Modem Romances 
1:30 Queen For A Day 
1:00 Pinky Lss Show 
1:30 Howdy Doody 
1:00 For Kids Only •
1:35 Honest Jes*
1:10 New*
1:20 Weather 
1:30 Eddie Fisher 
1:45 John Cameron Sways* 
r :00 I Led Three Live*
' 30 Great Glldersleeve 
1:00 Fireside Theatre 
1:40 Badge 714 
1:00 This Is Your Ufa 
1:40 Crunch A Dea 
) :00 Heart of the City 
1:40 News 
1:40 Weather 
1:60 Sports
1:00 Armchair Theatre 
1:00 Sign Off

KFDA TV
Channel 10

f:00 The Morning Show 
1:00 Captain Kangaroo 
1:00 Garry Moor*
1:30 The Pastor 
1:45 Arthur Godfrey 
1:00 Cartoon Tims 
1:26 Arthur Godfrey 
i:30 Strike It Rich 
1:00 Valiant Lady 
1:15 Love of Life 
L :S0 Search For Tomorrow 
L:45 Travel At Nooij; '
1:00 Jack Parr Show
1:30 Love Story
1:00 Merchant's Journal
1:45 House Party
1:00 The Big Payoff
! ;45 Bob Crosby
l :00 Brighter D ay
1:15 Secret Storm
1:30 On Your Account
l :00 Friendly Freddie
1:00 The Plainsman
1:30 Oomic Strip
5:48 News — Bill Johns
5 :(1k> Weather Vane
1:05 Sports Review
1:15 Doug Edwards
1:80 Maks Room For Daddy
LOO Arthur Godfrey
1:00 I Married Joan
1:30 I've Got A Secret
i:00 Twentieth Century Fox
>:00 Hf- and Mrs. North
1:80 Nsw* — Bill Johns
):40 Weather Vane
):50 Sports Review
1:00 Late Show
1:00 Sign Off

By UNITED PRESS
Texas Tech and Texas Western 

—deadlocked for the Border Con
ference lend with 7-4 records—play 
their last loop games Tuesday 
night and Wednesday againat dif- 

| ferent opponents.
Should either team loss the oth

er can win the Utle outright by 
taking its gams. A win or loss by 
both teams will result in a playoff 
to determine the representative of 
the Border Conference which will 
play Southwest Conference champ 
Southern Methodist in NCAA play
offs.

Texas Western will have a tough 
1 game on its hands Tuesday night 
against West Texas State in Can
yon. while Tech probably will 
have an easier time against New 
Mexico AAM in Lubbock Wednes

day .
Tuesday night the Red Raiders 

j set a new school scoring record 
I by whipping the Miners 117-90 to 
move into the first place tie 
Tech's previous high mark was 
113 points, scored against Arizona 
Stale this year.

DuWayne Blackshear and Jim 
Reed scored 28 and 24 points, re
spectively, to lead Tech and Jim 
Babers scored 30 foy TWC.

Classified ad* are accepted until 9 
a m. for weekday publication on sama 
day: claaaifiad display ads 6 p m. pre
ceding day of publication s Mainly 
About People ads until 10:2* a.m. 
Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
ids 12 noon Saturday;* Mainly About 
People ads 2:20 p.m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED H A T H
2 Day — 11c par lino.
3 Days — 27c per line par,day. *
5 Days — !2c per lino per day.
4 Days — 21c per line per day.
6 I>aya — 19c per line per day.
• Days — 17c par line par uay.
T Days (or lonser) 16c par Un*.
Tha Pampa Naws will not bo re

sponsible for more than one day on 
errors appearing in this Issue.

Minimum ad. three S-ooint line*.
Monthly rate: 22.6* per Un* p«r 

month (no copy change).

By U N ITED  PRESS
Southern Method let Tueeday

night attempts to become th* first 
Southwest Conference team to win 
all of its games sines Texas turned 
the trick in 104T.

The Mustangs take on Rice In 
Houston in an antl-cllmactlc clash 
that will end th* season for SMU, 
which sacked up Its second 
straight conference championship 
Saturday night with an 40-13 win 
over second-place Arkansas.

The Razor backs will be out to 
aew up second place against Tex
as Christian in Fayetteville, while 
Texas AAM and Texas battle for 
fourth place in Austin in two other 
games as teams Jockey for posi
tions in the final night of play.

Rice, the pre-season favorite, 
will have plenty of incentive to up
set favored SMU. The Mustangs, 
ranked seventh nationally by Unit
ed • Press, "have been responsible 
for two of the four Owl losses this 

iseason.

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Resglts!
21 Mala Halp Wanted 21
HKL*P ITS FIND THIS TEACHER 
PI pa ft* DAS* this Ad on to An im- 
J>UIqu* tftArher or principal. W* hav* 
an unusual «uififiM»r position for an
ambition* man with a minimum of 
two years of taachlnjr •xperieno*. 
Courses in psychology helpful; Mas
ter’s deirree desirable hut not nece*- 

Hll M H ltal will range from 
fl.oort to $1,500 depending on the 
length pf his vacation. Possibility of 

j nermarent 5-figure •executive position.
! Write in confidence, giving age. edu
cation. subjects you hav* taught, anil 
extra curricular activiea, to Box G.B.,

r/o Pampa Pally N>wa ______
WANTED: man for Insurance debit.

Call 4-2577.

Foraonal
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. I74H N, Cuyler. Phone *-7t<k>. Meets 

every Friday St 2 p.m.
— w t i iA * * ta n

! ADDtNOTON'tt WESTERN STORB
US 8 Cuylar Dial 4-2141

Spocial NoHcas
NOTICK to public: 1 will not b* re- 

Hponeibl. for »ny bill* contracted 
by anyone other than mveelf from 
tbia day. February 24. 1464.

—Harold J. Wilson

Transportation
DRIVE to salt Laks. Portland. Phoe

nix. or Calif, one way. Amarillo Auto Auction. Pbone L»r. 22S16. Amarillo.

10 Lost & Found 10
LOST: girl’s Wyler wrist watch, yel

low gold, in vicinity of High School. 
Reward for return. Call 4-4775.

13 Business Opportunity 13 30
FOR 8AI.R In White D eer Hetp-YJr- 

Self Laundry on Main St., with 6 
Maytag machines. 1 dryer, extrac
tor. mangle and coke maflUftl. Plus 
living quarters. 8ee Mr*. Hi.y*» at
Laundrv. ^ ______  '

OPEN for agent Kftwleigh route of 
800 customers in Cray. Roberts and 
west half of Wheeler County. See 
E. M. Crouse. 725 Frederic. Phone 
4-5546. _____

16 Schools-lnstrucHons 16
HIGH SCHOOL standard tazta, home 

utody. Enxlneerlns and me ny 
course*. Write American School 
R ot 974. Amarillo. Texan.

18 Beauty Shop 18

BOYS
WANTED v,

to sal! papar* in_ downtown 
Pampa, Monday avanlng 
through Friday avaning, 3 
to 6 p.m. Raport to tha 
‘Routt Room at tha

Pampa Da|ly News
22 Famala Halp Wairfod 22
CAR HOSTK8RK8 wanted. Bxparl- 

enc* not neceeenry. Apply in paraon 
at Caldwert'S Drive Inn. _•

25 Salesman Wantad 25
QUALIFIED MAN desired to flit Dl»- 

trict Manasera position of Major 
Life Inauranca Company. P. O. Box 
821. Amarillo. Texaa.

Sawing 30
CUSTOM MADE Draparle* and hed- 

apreade New aprlns aamplee. Mr*. 
-  - ~  ----- . Phone 4-1444.K. Bonweil.

FokMALC alteration*~and" esnsral
eewine. Moores Sew Shop, 607 N.
Sumner. _

l‘ KS. Alterations. Sawing, 
attis Scott. 220 N. Olllaapta%

34

Mra

Radi* Lab 34

I PERMANENTS of high qnallty. 27 50 
and up. Call 4-7191 for HDpointment. 
Violet's Beauty Shop. IOi W. Tyng. j

19 Situation Wanted 19
YOUNG MARRIED Man want* steady 

employment. Consider any kind of 
work Call 1 5340

RELIABLE white woman want* 
housework by day or hour. Phone

• 4-3200. ____________ _______

21 Mala Help Wanted 21
WANTED YOl'NII MEN 17 to 3Xs 

Start training for Railroad Tele
graph position* now avail# hi**. 
Smiting hsIhI'v $325.00 per monili 
for 4i» hnyr week. Short training 
jmi'lfki, SmaTT mil Ion chnrge. For 
personal ifitervlFw writs box C. 
c o Pampa Daily New*. Giv* ; g**, 
• xact nddreaa and telephone.

TV SALES Ar SERVICE. Pli. 4-474D, 
30S S. Cuyler. Kxpen repair*
TV Appiiaru e and Service I’enter_

TELEVISION Repair Service on any 
make or model. Big saving* on 
tubes and pans. Antennas metalled 
and repaired. Fast and dependable 
service. Time payment*. Montgom
ery Ward & Co. Phone 4-3231.__

C & M TELEVISION
304 W. Foatar Phon, 4-3611

"^T'nc R ,ti*bl, TV Bsrrtcs Jxli 
GENE & DON S TV SERVICE 

844 W. Foatar Ph. « - « w
HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB 

Repair All Makes Radio A TV Seta 
Berrien Pit. 4-2361

OGDEN *  SON TV SEKViCE. Phono 
4-8444. 601 W. Foatar TV rants]
asta avaliahls, ______

SW EET'S TV A RADIO SK RVfCi 
TV Call* 9 a.m. to I p.m.

537 N. Lefora Ph. 4-8414

3 t Paper Hanging 31
PAINTING end p*p*r hanslnx. All

Trork susrantssd. Phon# 4-1104 St 
01 Ltfor* BL F. E. Dyer.

40 Tranafar & Storage '  40
Pampo Warehouse & Transfer

Moving with Cent Everywhere 
S. Tyn* Phono 4-4341417

40-A Moving ft Hauling 40-A
ROY’S tranalsr, m o.In* end hsutlne. 

Give me a rinr at horns or caul 
4-11(1. Roy Fro*.

41 Nurser) 41
BABY BITTING In my horns *1 35 p*r 

day or tic  per boar. f l (  N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. L. William*.

41-A _ Raet Homos 41-A
WILL care for slasrly people In our horns. Noah Plstchsr. 204 Miami 8t.

42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42
PAINTING and pap*: han*ln*. Frs* 

estimates. Phon* 4-2088. Eldon 
Jons*.

43-A Carpet Service 43-a

CARPET LAYINO. blndlnf. rapalrln*.
Cali 4-3922. C. H. TtffU.

CARPET LAYING A CLEANING 
Special, 9x12 rue*, 37.so. All work 
guaranteed. Writ* Mobley Floor 
Covering, 3102 Monro*, Amarillo, 
Texas. Phon* DR. 2-7772

45 Lawnmowor Service 4S
IDEAL LAWN MOWER SHOP 

Enlvea. Saws. Scissors Sharpened 
(V. B. Neal — (I* A  Cuyler

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 44
WALT CHITWOOD, dump trucks, 

loaders, grades, and tills, driveway 
building and repairing. Sand, grav
el and dirt. 1714 Alcock. Residence 
2123 Coffea.

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
ROTOTILLER plowing, yards and

f arden*. Guaranteed satisfaction.
_ ’res estimates. Rhone 4-.~»117.
HAVE YOUR yard and garden plow

ed with a new Aim s e Kotorlller. 
Leveling, sodding and seeding. 
Gene Gatos. 420 LsfOra. Ph. 4-1147.

48 Shrubbery 41

68 Household Goods 68 103 Reel Estate ter Sale 103 103 Real Estate tor Sale 103
STUDIO COUCH, good condition, for 

sms at a bargain. Call 4-2251. _  
FOR BALE: Apartment sis* Hard

wick rang# with thermostat. 4 burn
ers. and Droller. Leas than yaar old. 
P rlc, 259.60. Call 4-4792 after 2 p.m.

aq im ,,. r . i .  aQ0 7  m u r e n a n e u u i  tor  r e ie  0 7

315# W HEEL CHAIR, Ilk* n*w Will 
sell ^(or 376. Phon* 4-tfl5. Be* at

2 BEDROOM modern house for sale, 
33350. 511 N. Simmers. Ph 4-44t«.

nnSD RO ftM  home. attached garage,:
1. 31350

VETERANS
___  _ ___ ke new being
now and choose all your oolor*. Small
1906 N. Banka new being bullt._Bu|r

101 Wynns.
FOR SALE- Groesry fixtures, meat 

fixtures, cosh register and mleosl- 
laneoue items. 114 U. Francis. Ph. 
4-9581.

70 Musical Instrument! 70
UrttlGH T PIANO for_sale. Price 9100 

Call 4708. Lsfon T*xa«._
'P ia n o s

Qulbransen Spinets 
Priced from 3495. Term,

Ivnabe. Wurlltaer
and Oonu.___ I  J I S S H
to suit. No carrying charge first 
Also used upright i '  *eed upright piano* from 

Our Rent to Buy Plan
ilson Piano Salon

1 blocks. E. Highland Gan. Hospital 1221 WlUlstou ' — - -  -Ph. 4-6S71

New and Used Pianos
$86.00 to 93600.00 

Pianos for Rent
35.00 — 37.60 A 310.00 Per Month 

Term* to Fit Your Budgst
ARD MUSIC CO.

H i N. Cuyler St., Phone 4-1339

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

Dennis Coiner. 29 Years In Boresr 
Phone Br 2-70(2, Borger, Box U

near school Balance 3*200 
equity. 1012 S. Well*. Phon* 4-4140.

R. W. LANE
REALTY A
26 years Experience In

and Building Buslm__See Ms for Your Need,  — Ph. 4-3T14
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

Phone 4-1(32 or 4-S501
BEST BUY IN AGES!

Large (  bedroom. 3t ft. living room, 
double garage, 8( ft. corner lot. 
well located. ((500.

Large 2 bedroom near Senior High. 
Priced to sell

coat to got this one. Elsie Straughan, 
515 N. Sumner Phon* 4-4470.
2 B e d r o o m  house, breakfast and 

utility room*. 1 rental*, take small
er house In trod*. I l l  N. Hobart ml

6 a Ut  INSURANCE AGENCY" 
Rea Estate. Loans, Auto Insurance 
Ph. 4-4411. Perry Qaut. (07 N. West

i  Boom modern house. Very email down payment. Call 4-6379
5 p.m.
down payment. Call 4 after

• W. M. Lane Realty Co.
60 Tsars In th* Panhandl*

719 W. Foster -  Ph. 4-8641 or 4-9(01
BARGAINS!

Fifteen 1 and 8 bedroom home*.
Rom* nic* bricks, good locations. 
Good farms and acreage, business 

property.
Your Listings Appreciated

E. W. Cobe, Real Estate
428 Crest ATS.___________Phone 4-7289

LARGE 2 bedroom horns, utility room 
12x34 garage, fenced, owner will 
carry part of 21(60 FHA down p a y -_  

_men!. 11(9 <lariand. Phone 4-<40i.
H S. Jameson, Real Estate

309 N Faulkner Pk. 4-tIit
FOR RALE or trade: nlca 4 bedroom 

home, baxement. doubt* garage. , 
ckwe In. Prefer good 1 bedroom 
brick on deal.

For sale: nice 3 bedroom home, good 
garage, rental In rear.
Business and residential lost, (460 
and up. Farm*, ranches, acreage. 

Your Lletlnge Appreciated__

Highland Homes, Ph. 4-3442
Ntw FHA and VA Homas

____ Comhg-Wortoy Building______'

75 Feeds 4  Seeds 75

Reclaimed Texas Red
SEED OATS
$1.25 Per Bushel

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W. Brown —  Ph. 4-2561

5 ROOM HOME
Basement. Cloeed-ln Porch 

t  Car aarae*
Well Located 

FHA Loan Avallabl*

Price $7500

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218tt N. Russell; Ph. 4-7331

C. H M UNDY. REALTOR
Phon* 4-(T(» 10* N. Wynne

W tNYflX Seed Bariev 39.50 hundred. 
2 miles wset Amarillo Canyon high
way on Farm-te-Morket Silt. Phone

fn n b R O O M  house, attached 
utility room, fenced 
I)? *r* 303 Roe* Bldg.

attached garage.
I yard, 36*00. ln - 
;. Phone 4-9ML

76 Miscell. Livesteck 76
WEANING PIG8 tor  sal*. 

4-0425.
Phon*

CALIFORNIA R08ES. 40 varlstle*. 
patent and standard. Hardy ever
greens shrub*, tree*. Butler Nurs
ery, 1801 N. Hobart. Pnon* 4-94(1.

Pl a c e  y o u r  o r d e r  now for d f iT
fornia rose*. Delivered March le t  
Jame.i Feed 8tor*._Phone_4-5(3r._ 

EUlLD living fences, screen* and 
backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens. Special prices. Bruce 
Nursery. Ph. 6F1. Alan reed.

82 Peultry Supplies 82
FOR SALE: landing mate. Good for 

corral fence*, nlck-up rock*, mud 
bole*. 1C x 10' X etsel. Bob
Price, phone 4-7(15 at 1004 N. Som
erville.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84

49 Cess Pools, Tanks 49
CESSPOOL8. sept in tanks cleaned. 

C. L. Casteel. 1406 S. Boms*, i ’h.
4-4086.___________ _______ •___________

SEPTIC TANKS A CiOSk P M L S  
pumped and cleaned. New modern
a ulpmant. Fully Insured and bond- 

. Phone 4-4141, Hutlder* Plumb
ing Co.. 6(6 8. Carter.

50 Building Supplies SO

35 Plumbing tr Heating 3S
WIT WARD'S re-model your present 

piumblng. No money down. II
month* to pay on FHA term*. Call 
4-3251 for additional Information. 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
(17 N. Cuylar — *hon* 4-3211

Fox Rig and Lumber Co.
iee B. Hobart___________.Phene 4-TIM

r e d w c x Jd  s c r e e n  s h o p
Screens and Doors Repaired 

(17 B. Cuyler Phone 4-49(1
PANHANDLkcAAJMBlBR CO.
"Everything tW  th* Builder"IX W. Foster Phone 4-(Stl

S0A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FURNITURE and Cabinets built to 

order. Furniture repaired. r*fln tail
ed Pick-up. delivery. 1216 W. Wilke. 
Phone 4-2960.

60 Sewing Machines 60

RENT late model typewriter, adding 
machine or calculator by day. 
week or month. Trt-Ctty Office Ma
chine* Con.peny Phon* 4-6140.

86-A lobv Chicks 86-A
SPECIAL on t to 4 week* ■tarted 

Chick*. Or«y Ceunty Feed. (64 W.
_ Pouter. Phon* 4-(76T.______________
LET US book" your pullets now.- h y -  

lln* cockrells. 16.50 per hundred. 
James Feed Store. Phon* 4-5(51.

88 Swaps It Trades 88
FOR TRADE

Horn* Trailer for Lot or Lot ft 
John I. Bradley — Phone 4-7331

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301
2 bedroom, attached garage, 

Hamilton, $6,000,
Nic* 1 bedroom. 2 batha. double ga 

r a g e .  central heat, air conditioned, 
Coffey 8t., 214.700

3 bedroom, fully carpeted. e « 'G f l 
h**t. air conditioned, larg* lot. 4- 
car garage. 2 hath*. Will take 4 or 
6 room on deal.

Nic* 1 bedroom brick and d*n. car
peted living and dining room, 
*12.600. . ,

Nice 2 bedroom, attached garage. 
11176 down.

Nice 2 bedroom, furnished, 
was $7500, for quick sale, 
$5850.

FurnUhed nice 2 bedroom. 1 blocks 
of Senior High School, large ga
rage. (8600 „  .2 bedroom, large garage. Beryl St.. 
84600.

Nice 3 bedroom, attached garage. 8 
Welle. 11*75 down.

'56 Bel Air Chevrolet. WilT 
trade on 2 bedroom.

2 bedroom Spartan trailer, will trad* 
on 2 bedroom, pay cash deference.

,120 acre* Wheeler County etock farm
I will take 4 or 5 room house on deal.
200 acre Wheeler Co. stock 

form, running water, $2500 
down, balance good terms.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combt-Woriey Bldg. 

Phone 4-7938
WAIT FOR

North (rest
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT

*11 W. KlngemMI — Phon* 4-U11 
Hugh** Building

113 Prop.-fo-Be-Movad 113
MODERN 2 bedroom hou** to b* 

moved for sale. Call 4-5011.

114 Trailer Houses 114
27 FT. National House Trailer. Ian. 

dem wheels, furnished, electric re
frigerator. Sacrifice price 3395. 

*  T414 T«qgar. __________________
HOUBB TRAILERS for lent. Rent 

applied on purchase price. H. W. 
water* Insurants* Agency. I l l  B. 
KlmtemlU. Dial 4 404L '

BEST TRA ILER  SALES
l i t  W. Wilke Phon* 4 824*

116 Auto Reoeir. Garages 114
If Tea Oon t stop. Don't Stan
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

Brake A W in ch  Bee-rio*
FRONT END Service. wh**> kalanc- 

ing, tire trating Dial 4-#(Tl at l i t  
W Klngemiu. Ru— ll’e Garage.

HALDWTN'B GARAGE 
Starter A Generator Bervio* 

Motor Tune-Up
10*1 W. Ripley____________ Ph- 4-6*11

HUKILL A SON 
Tun*-up Headquarters for 

i l l  W. Foster
(ONI for P a m p a  

Phon* 4-4112

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
NICE large sleeping room for rent. 

Clone in for men. 301 N. West. Ph. 
4-4814.

9S Furnished AportmenH 9S

PARTS A  REPAIRS for all makes. 
Guaranteed service. 28 years exper
ience. Sinter portable* as low a* 
821.5# Bvert Vacuum A Machine 
Co.. 7D8 K Frederic. Phon* 4-8135.

1 ROOM modern apartment, shower 
bath, with garage, bill* paid, couple 
onlv, 355 month. 61# N. Front. Phone
4-5(23.___________________ l___________

NICE 1 room furnished apartment, 
_bm * pald._337 50_monlh._Ph. 4-6811.
2 ROOM nicely furnished apartment,

close in. soft water aervtce, bill* 
paid 412 N. Born err )He_________

63 Laundry 63

4 ROOM modern furnished apartment. 
Water and gas paid. 90S E. Fran
cis. Phon# 4-6193 or 4-6446. Ask 
for Cox.

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

623^/T  King*mifiT

120 Automobiles For Sole 120

ID UNDRY IN a
APARTMENTS for rent, fumiahod, 

bill* paid J l $  N. Gillespie

td Wftt
flnlab 111 ■  Atchison. Ph. 4 

WAS'WYn O Ic per lb Ironing |lTt 
dozen (mixed plocoe). Curtain* a 

Malone. Ph. 4-9X8. 
guaranteed on Iron- 

horn*. Call 4-18*1. 104 N.

1 fcOOW nicely furnished apartment. 
Frost. PHprivate bath,

4-076.____
ROOM furnished

604 N. hone

specialty 712 1
Sa t i ¥f a <5t i 6 n  
ring  In m r hom

paid. 935 month 
Tom^s Plac* on

EFFICIENCY ______
ht. adult* only. In, 
1# at "

■d apar 
.  FrlgW 
E. Fro

tment. bills 
Idalr* Apply
ederlc 8t.__

nL vary cloe*
_____________________________________________A p(4 -4 6 ^

* *  u > 6 « h » . r r  - 1 * *  « «

drummett'i Upholstery
t i l l  Alcock Dial 4-71(1 96 Unfurn. Apartments 96

(7 -A  Vacuum Cltanara 67-A 4 ROOM unfurnished apartments, 
with garage bills paid. 411 Hill St

ALL MAKF.S rope 1 rod. rented and 
sold. Work guaranteed. Electrolux** 
end Hoover*. (14.98 up 
Byera Vacuum A Machine Shop 

708 E. Frederic Ph. 4-1181
T O S S Y - V A C u tir f" cL I lA J d tir C O r  

Various Typos Used Bwooper*
519 9. Cuyler: V. O. WallU; Ph. 4-(t*«

4 Rd&M unfurnished apartment, very 
cloe* In. adults only. Inquire apart
ment 9 or 14 kt 400 N. Somerville. 
Phon* 4 -( l l( .

97 Furnished Houses 97
t  ROOM furnlahod hou*# (or rent, 

bills paid, close tn. S4II* W. Kins*-

(  bedroom in Fraaer addn., all carpet, 
ed, 160 ft. corner lot, central heat
ing. 15x30 living room. 10x30 kltt 
chen and dining ares, utility room 
with washer A dryer, iota of cloeete, 
double garage. (21,000.

Large 3 bedroom with garage near 
Wroodrow W'iiaon school. living 
room carpeted. 2 baths, extra larg* 
kitchen with dlahwasher and gar
bage disposal, utility room, hts 
basement, screened In patio, nic* 
back yard. This Is a lot of 
very liveable nome In excellent con
dition. ready to move Into for 
111.500.

Large 2-bedroom on Williston, extra 
large living room carpeted, wood I 
elding, fenced back yard with patio,
C rage. (10.5UO. ,

droom with separate dining room: 
on Garland. (8.0UU. 87200 loan com -! 
mil t menl.

2 bedroom with dining room and svp- 
aarte garage on N. Xeleon Will 
sell for 8990*) furnished or 98800 un
furnished

2 homes on adjoining lota on North 
Zimmers. 2 bedrooms with separate 
dining room. 8x20 enclosed back
Krch. garage. $6600. $ room par- 

illy furnished, concrete cellar, 
81600. owner will carry loan.

Large 2 bedroom on E. Browning, 
•operate dining room, garage and

-corn-
Deal In Confidence with

Quentin Williemi, Realtor
810 Hughes Bldg.: Ph. 4-2523 or 4-6440 
Mrs. Lewter 4-91(5; Mrs. Kelley 4-7166 
Mr. Whit* 4-M14; Mr. Williams 4-2524

1949 CHEVROLET tn good condition 
for aoie Call 4-2206 9 to 6 p.m.. 
Evening* sail 4-7696.

FOR SALE or trade: F-» Ford plck- 
up 511 8 Russell or 610 S^Cuylef.

PUESLEY MOTOR t £ T
101 74. Ballard Phone 4-4004
I960 C tffcv Ih 'L eT  2-door, good eon- 

dttlon *07 N. Frost Phone 4-47W, 
REEVES OLDS A  C A D IL L A C  

Bale* A Barrio*
813 W Foster___________   Ph. U B »
FOR 3A L E ■-•(5 Century 6ulC K . tfcOO 

miles. RAH w.e.w. tires, tri-ton* 
paint. Set] for cash or trod* for -
ri t  or '63. Pbone 4-5450.
CULBEfcSON CH EVRO LET

IIP W Footer__________ P h o n * 4-4044
1949 PLYMOUTH 4-door **^an! good 

condition, price 1100 See et 111! N, 
Starkweather Phone 4-4647.

*Clyde Jonas Motor Company
1100 Aloock Phone 4-61*4
1954 FORD 3-do4>r. radio and beater, 

good condition, on* owner. 1*49 
Chevrolet 3-ton truck with oU field 
flatbed. Phone 4-3337.______________

TSirNDY a  T a y l o r  m o t o r  c o .
We Boy. BeU. and Trad*

1200 W. Wilke Phone 4-0*31

121 Trucks - Tractors 12T
FOR SALE: 1*40 model one-half ton

Chevrolet pickup. Antique model T 
trufk. 410 YMTarwi -Phonw+-AM0>-----

124 Tiros, Accessories 124
USED TIRE BARGAINS. All tixe*. 

Good u liC tiBW of \t-inch. H«U it 
Pinfton. Ph. 4-1511. 700 W. Fo«ter.

M cLAUGHLIN  FURNITURE
408 8. Curler Phone 4 »t*l

“  RENT
An Automafic Washer

Ne Plumbing Required

PAUL CROSSMAN
REFRIGERATION CO.

10* N, 8 U I4 1L L  ________PH. 4-0(31
MacDonald Furniture Co.

Itll  B. Cuvier_______ Phone 4-46(1
QUA RANtlSED Used

,S* W m

PARTI^Y furnished 3 room modern 
house. (35 per month. 417 N. Z lm -1 

_mere._Inqulre_413_N. Zimmer*
(  ROOM modern furnished house, re- | 

frlgerator, bill* paid. Apply Tom'* 1
__Piece on_E. Frederic 8t. _ _ _ _ _ _  I
(  ROOM modern furlnlshed bouee. 

bill* paid. Inquire 321 W. Brown :
feast door)._________________

3 ROOM furnished house Modern. 
_  Blile p etd ._li( N. Purvianee.
FOR RENT 3 room furnished house.!

Phone 4-(001.
98 Unfurnished Heusas 91

Refrtgeratora,
IPRON HARDWARE 

A ITependable Source of Supply 
for Tour Hardware Needs _ _ _

Used 21" Motorola TV
1*64 Table Model

6 Months Picture Tube Warranty

Only $125
Convenient Term*

B F. GOODRICH STORE
]« (  8 Cuyler —- Plion# 4-3131

COMPLETE selection unfinished fur
niture ____
SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE. 

We Buy A BeU Furniture 
110 B. Cuyler Phone 4-634(

W S H U Y  ANYTHINOr-  
Cadi Joneey'e Before You Bail 

JO N ESrB New A  Used Furnltur* 
62* B. Cuyler_________ Phone 4-69*1

Newton Fumitura~€o.
(09 W F O S T E R ___ PH. 4-37*1
U sfcp  dlSnSR c conihlnatlon w**her 

and dryaT) excellent condition. 
__ltea*onabl*. Phone 4-7(96. ____

Henry* Bargain Store
__Unld filothing: — .“.Of Cuyler__

DON'S USED FURNITURE ”
We Buy A Bell Used Furniture 

IX  W. Footer Phone 4-4(91

(  ROOM unfurnished modern house 
for rent. 700 Reid St. Phone 4-336S 
after I p .m _______ ______________ '

I ROOM unfurnished house. 340 
month, bills paid Inquire iotVk N. 
Zimmer*. Phone 4 -7 (2 6 . _____

MODERN 4 Itonm (one bedroomi for 
rent unfurnished. Call 4-7623 after

_V.:in week devs. anytime Runday.
WE HANDLE RENTALS
W4 Art Licrnsed it Bondrd

W b Need More Listings 
JOHN I. BRADLEY

91166 N. R usse ll — Phone 4-T1S1

lo l Wanted B u y " 101
W ANT TO pUY from owner- low I 

equliv in 2 bedroom home on North | 
eld*. Call 4-9*76,

103 Real Cttata far Sal# 103
LA RGB 3 bedroom FHA hom*. fully i 

carpeted, separate dining room, ] 
wood elding, dleh washer,, disposal.

ratio and garage 404 Louisiana. 
10.500. Phene 4-74t» 

r  BEDROOM."den. 3 bath*, garag*;
carpet amt drapea. fenced yard, on 

_Jiarland. Phone 4 1*4)3 ___

Gl HOMES
s eym*nt* at low at (4 7 00 per me.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Phene 4-7331 — (1(%  N. Buteell I

Now! 1956 License and Safety Sticker 
On All Used Cars!

Sava Money, Time and Trouble on a Bettor Usod Car!
1*## euidV Super nivler*, power steering, power brek**. 14.000 ac

tual mile* ...........................................................................................  «T»6
1964 PONTIAC 2-do*r hardtop, Hydrematlc, radio, heeler, w.e^w.

196* StHCK Roadmeeter 2-*eor Ptiyiera, runt e**0 ...................... ***#
1949 BUICK Super 4-doer, radio, h ea ter ................................. .. (945
1949 P O N T IA C  2-doer, good work car .................. .....................................— ••• B196

-----  M A N Y  M O B t  TO  C H O O S E  FR O M  -----

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
"Your B**t Buy I* * Bettor Cor”

CARPET REMNANT CLEARANCE
9x12' Beige V isca lo n ......................... $49.50
12xl4 '6" Pink C o tton .................... .. $79 50
5 x1 2 'Tan W o o l.......................................$19.50
5x12' Green Wool . ............................ $29.50
4'8 ' x  12' Wool F lo ra l.........................$39.50
5'8" x 12' Brown W o o l....................$59 50
6 '6 " x  12/ Grey W o o l............................$49.50

Prices Include Binding as Rugs 
Many Qjher Smaller Sizes Pricod to Sell

TEXAS EURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 4-4623



WhlBM RjOTILU WAS M EA SU RED FO RA T hem sh e  m u d d les  in fo r  the F/TT1MG.
WEURlMG HER OLD HURMESS WITH THE 

SPRUMG STAYS -  UMD EXPECTS A MIRACLE
MEN DRESS. SHE MORE HER NEW GIRDLE 
UNO CUT Ahl ALMOST PERFECT FIGURE -

rr looks u k e  a  potato sa c k
ITS SO BULGY* 1H4T ZIPPER/ 
WHY CUNT YOU FUSTEM IT P ^ 
NO-X DONT LINE IT 4TALL.* )1

r THlRry-SIX-4MD MUIST 
TWEMTy-MI-NO~TWEMTy- 
. EIGHT-THIS IS A V ER Y  
S GOOD FOUNDATION < 
\  GARMENT YOU H4VE J  
Bfc-, ON,DEARIE—*

assW
marsh . \ » /  

* * * ! ^ X v l  4

Easter Values!

SIZES

GIRL'S CANCAN SLIPS
0  Nylon Horsehair 
S  Whit* and

P aste l C o lo n

GIRL'S and MISSES 
Easter Bonnets
#  Smart New Straws 

With Floral Trims .

GIRL'S NEW EASTER
/ K  DRESS SHOES

w .
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New Pastor At

Bobby Hawk
Wins Wheeler 
Spelling Bee

Groom Personals
By BARBARA TERBUSH j at Beeville with her aieter, Mrs. 

David Harkrider of Abilene will Anna Zimmer and other relatives 
move to Groom this weak with his and friends. . ■ .

the Mr. arid Mrs. Guy Brown, ac
companied by Mr. and Mr*. Bob

wife to become minister of
Church of Christ. -

Among the patients at the Groom ; Brown and daughter, Pam, of Bor- 
Hospital the past week were: Medi-jger, visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
cal: Mrs. Leo Cotham, Andrews,|Brown at Kenton, Okla., the past 
Mrs. J, W. Hill, Alanreed, j week end.
Mrs. V. M. Hinchey, Groom, | Mr. and Mr*. John Patterson 
C. C. Smart, Hardesty, Oklahoma, j visited in the home of their d&ugh 
George Trickett, Groom, Leroy ter, Mr. and Mrs. T . C. Sustair in 

Hawk. Jr., and a seventh-grade Frederiksen, Groom. J. L. Case, Amarillo Sunday 
student in Shamrock junior high Groom, Mr*. W. T. Delozer. Bor-j Mias Glenna Shields of Whiteface

ger, Mrs. Luta Smith, McLean, visited friends in Groom last week- 
Mrs. Anna Bohr, Groom, Mrs. end. Miss Shields is a former 
N. E. Proffit, Borger, and Mrs. teacher in the Groom schools.

- SHAMROCK — (Special) — Bob
by Hawk, lS-year-old 8hamrock boy 
is the champion speller of Wheeler 
County this year.

Bobby, non of Mr. and M ra.R. C.

School, spelled dow nail opponent* 
in the annual Wheeler County Spel- 
liryg Bee held at Wheeler.

Mrs. John Moreland and J. E 
Barnhill of Turkey were visiting 
Mrs. Corinne Kay Tuesday.

George Trickatt, who has been 
ill for several weeks, was taken

Dwight Stubblefeld of Amarillo 
visited his sister, Mrs. C. A. Mor
row, Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Stokes have 
a new son, bom February 8. He 
has been named Alvin Ray, II. 
Their address is 4400 North Grand, 
Glendale, Ariz.

The Martha Sunday School claas 
of the First Baptist Church met at 
the home of Mr*. Bobby Co|nutt 
Friday evening, Feb. 17. Those At
tending were Mmes. Jack Martin, 
Charles Brown, Jimmy Pool, Fred 
Brown, Billy Fields, Jack Bivins

Dannia Howerton, sad |B«, V . O, 
Whatley, teacher.

The Nightlni Gals will meet at
the home of Mrs. Austin CroweU JI 
on February 28 at 7:8# p m . Host- jl 
eases will be Mrs. Gnavell and 11 
Mias Beulah Shockley

The Baptist W. M. S , met at 
the home of Mr*. Bill Burgin 
Tuesday afternoon for their Royal 
Savic* meeting. Mrs. Charles 
Brown had charge of tee program 
and the topic was -"Clod Sav« 
America." Thera were mem- 
ben* present. . „  y

VOL.

The new champion won first V*1* ®!“ - PhilUp*' Minor 8Ur*er>’ : 
place in the junior division of the Ca**t ( ’ ,oom> Mrs- Annie
countv contest last year, but junior fr°w er' Clarendon, and E. C. Bar- 
winners are not eligible to compete " ett- Bor**r Ma*>r ^ rg ery : Mrs.
In the district spelling bee £  *  ®r®oka- Groom- Mr*

Bobby will represent Wheeler H- W- Hultman, Conway. Obstetri- to the Groom Hospital for medi-
County in the district contest to ca l: Mra- 0011 Hedley. a cal treatment Friday. He Is repor-
be held in Amarillo on March 4. *°n' Rodney Kie«>. *x>m at 2:45 ted to be improving.

Kelley Miller of Allison was win- a m " Feb' 17' Mra’ Jack Ca* le' Mr- x'1'1 Mrs. W. M. Mitchell 
ner of the junior division. He will Claud*' a daughter, Vickie Lynn,j and Reba, and Mr. and Mrs.
not compete at Amarillo but will born at 1 :06 a.m. Feb. 22. Charles Mitchell and family of
be * guest of the Amarillo Daily Jack Barn*u . who recently re- Oklahoma, visited in the home of

reived his discharge from the U S .' Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Watson last
_____ _ Army after two years of service, week end.

compete in national spelling bee the. P**1 y*ar Moving in Europe, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Babcock and
in Washington, D.C. arrived home <»n Feb. 12. ; son, Billy Jack, attended the wed-

Jes* j .  Dyer, Wheeler County M l, ‘ John Homer returned home ding of her cousin. Jimy McKee
superintendent of Schools, was in Saturday from an extended visit to Gail O a ig  at Clarendon Sunday,
charge of the county contest. Mrs.

News, which sponsors the cutest. 
Winner of the district contest will

White Deer Personals Perryton Church
.

By ARLENE BALLARD 
I'ampa New* Correspondent

Mrs. W. Helpingstine, from Cen
tralis, HI., is visiting in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. J. Wheeler 
and family.

i Mr*. J. W. Langham. 
of White Deer, now of

PERRYTON—  (Special) — Rev. 
formerly! Wendell A. Russell of Nocona,
Denver. Iha* accepted the pastorate of the

Colo., r. visiting friend, for a f e w :Church of the Naxarene here.
, , i Rev. Russell succeeds Rev. J.

Reyndal Russell, who recently re
visiting recently in the home o f^ ^ n ed  to take a pastorate in Fort 

Mr. and Mrs. "Bud'* McAdams j Worth.
The new pastor Is no relation toThe basketball teams have elec- aIKt g0n were \fx and Mrs. Wal

ted their captains; boy. De*" lace McAdams of Praire Grove, the former pastor, but tha two men 
Foose. a senior and Buddy Stev- Arkansas. are good fr4endg

Mrs Leon Osborne and Mrs ! Rev. Wendell Russell received his 
' Harold Collins were in Amarillo AB degree from Bethany Nazarene 
I Wednesday on a business trip. College in Bethany, Okla.. in 1948.

He received his BD degree from

ens. a junior; girls, Kay Mills and 
Janice Hess, both senior*.

Patsy Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Smith was recent
ly elected Queen of the Annual --.r  * ------------------ -------- C~Z~7~ Nazarene Theological Seminary in
Sweetheart Banquet of H e n d r i c k s  Wednesday with a serious back in- K Mo , , 962
School of Nut sing, affiliated with Jury He fell about 15 feet off an' He ^  r (n
Hkrdln-Simmons. Patsy, a candi- oil derririk_ and i ,  employed by the,M u  >nd jn Nocona , mce ^ inf 
date for Jr.-Sr. classes was crown-. HaskUl Oil Company. - ordained in 1953. Mrs. Russell re
ed and presented bouquet of yellow: Mr. and Mrs. Carl McAdams relved her b a  degree at Kansas
roses in the ballroom of the Win- were out of town for a few days 
aor Hotel. Theme of banquet was on a business trip to Dallas;
"Yellow Rose of T exas.' Pstsy Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
will be visiting her parents this Florette Bums This week end is months, 
week - end. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wilkerson of.

Miss Geraldine R#mpy. home Midland. ____—_____ 1
economics teacher, attended a| ---------------  , ■
homemaking meeting in Plainview

City University in 1952.
They have two children. Sheryl 

Anne. 3, and Steven Allen, <

Frank Wofford was announcer, and j 
judges w-ere Mrs. Clara Marshall, N 
Mrs. Dorothy Risner and Thurman j ij 
Rives.

Students participating and th e ;.] 
schools they represented w ere:

Briscoe, Jerry Keelin and J, Mic- j 
hael Meek. Junior division.

KellervUle — Joel Shankle and \ 
Danny Brown, senior division;1 
John Skitxer and Mary Lee Cobb, 11 
junior division.

Allison — Ina Faye McGee and I 
Joice Hall, senior division; Kelley i 
Miller and Cletus Morris, Junior 
division.

Lela —• Patsy Hembree and Wen- 
dall Brown, senior division; Jerry , 
Brown and Glenda Hannah, junior \ 
division.

Whee.er — Bhh>Uls Callan, senior 
division; Stev# Taylor, junior divi
sion.

Shamrock — Bobby Hawk and 
Carmen Newman. senior divi
sion; Christine Shelton and Nekita 
Palmer, junior division.

Glasses SINGLE VISION GLASSES

ON EASY 
CREDIT /

■  with 
CMOm,not>on

•  f 7 f $ EXAMINCO *  GLASSES XlTTED

USE YOUR CREDIT DOUGLAS OPTICAL

i Ideal For Spring 
and Easter Wear 

i 10 Beautiful Colors 
i Matching Blouse 
i Ideal For Dress 
or Casual Wear 

> Sizes 10 to 18

Reg.
$14.98
Value

GlltL'S EASTER DRESSES

R e t d  H i e  N e w s  C l a s s i f i e d  A d *

Mora than 90.000 miles of fishing 
| streams and 2.250.000 acres of lakes 
I lie within national forest lands In 
the United State*.

N o  m o n e y  d o w n  . . .

Pay SJ Weekly *  A L£ '*
v J e a 'c U is

197 X. CUTLER

Every Pair Of Glaeaen Prescribed Carrie* A  M  Day Guarantee

i Cinderella And 
Other Famous Brands 

i Dozens Of New Styles 
And Colors

recently.

Shamrock Sets
School Bond 
Election Dale

Magnificent

SHAMROCK — (Special) — The 
]£hamrock Independent School Dis
trict trustees, acting on an official 
petition of property owners presen
ted at a called meeting Wednesday 
evening, have ordered a 9*00 000 
bond election set lor Saturday, 
Marsh 3 # ............. ... ..... — —

The bonds would be uael to fi
nance construction of a modem 
high school plant and repair of 
other buildings.

The official election call climaxes 
weeks of campaigning by parents, 
womens clubs, and civic organiza, 
tion*.

Based on a atraw vote started 
three weeks ago by the ShAirock 
Texas, proponents of the measure 
believe the bond* have an even 
chance to pass. Observers say 
there is less objection to be heard 
publicly than three year* sgo when 
a half million dollar bond issue 
was defeated by a bole of 427 to 
28*.

Site of the proposed new school 
plant lies on the east edge of 
town, running east of Second 8treet, 
and south to "Cemetery Road." 
The 27 acre tract is being acquired 
at coet of approximately $10,475. 
It would be equal distant from the 
north and south parts of the ci ty, 
lK. regard to the present division 
of pupils in the ward buildings

Simultaneous with the official 
election call, the School board an
nounced the selection of M.A.Ha- 
berg h Company of Dallas, to han
dle proceedings of the $80,000 is
sue. The firm ws* selected after 
trustees interviewed representa
tive* of seven reputable bond 
houses operating In Texas.

The bond* would be issued on a 
20-year option.

Herbert Brashsr A Associate* 
of Lubbock, recently named as 
architect, ha* submitted draw
ings to the Shamrock board and 
received tentative approval. The 
buildings would include auditor- 
l u m ,  gymnasium, cafeteria, 
Science laboratoiy, library and 
study hall, and special room* for 
band, industrial aria, agriculture, 
home economic*, and. administra
tive office* in addition to class
rooms.

The program, which ha* been 
listed by Chsmber or Commerce 
a* the No, 1 community pi-oject 
for the past three years, ha* been 
unanimous^' endorsed by nloet of 
the clubs in Shamrock, Most civic 
organization* have taken the posi
tion Shamrock faces a crisis, cit
ing loss of several families because 
of existing whool facilities and 
the danger of losing many more un- 
les* the present "disgraceful" con
dition la corrected.

Opponent of the bond issue have 
gfran no Indication of an organized 
effort to defeat it.

FOR LITTLE  
GIRLS AND 
TEEN AGERS

Sizes: 3 to  8
8*/* to 3
Pink •  Blue 
Patent ft Whita

|uses •* mH.roay eouee

Styled to be admired! There's distinction in every line . . .  and 

inside, immaculate taste in every appointment o f this Super 88

Oldsmolrile. You'll love it on sight! Blit von must sample its 

action to know all that rt means to own this masterpiece. The smooth, 

eager power o f the Rocket T-3,><) Kngine, the greatest Rocket 

o f them all! The bri«k gelawav o f Jetaway H ydra-Viatic*, the newest 

in automatic drives! Vnd the road-sure handling rase o f the 

Safety-Ride Chassis! Come in. Measure the Super 88 against your 

fondest expectations. You'll see it's the car for you

. . . and you'll find the price a pleasant surprise.
on Nrfiofy-FigA/ mWsfi; epnonml «l etffi c—t an M RtodWi.

T

LADIES NEW SPRING
Dress Shoes

-VISIT TM« ROCKET ROOM**. . ,  AT TOUR OLMMOMU M A IN 'S  1-

REEVES OLDS, IN C , 133 WEST FOSTER
PHONE 4-3233

I High And Medium Heels 
etaoin

B A B Y  

DOLLS j 
l P u m p s 

( O th ers

I  Size* 4*10 
A A  & B Width*

Layaway How For Easter At |

11" ' ■  m  J  '1
“ PAM PA’S FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE*'


